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Village Council Meeting Stewart-Weaver
— Wedding

Carlisle

The Family Herald
and Weekly Star

€ Thfre lias been many eases of 
ehiekenpox in the community in the 
last few weeks, hut most of the 
children are able to return to school 
again.

Pursuant to adjournment the vil- 
! Inge eouncil met Friday, November 
9th at M p. m. for general business.
The Reeve and Councillors Crocker,
Ni.diohon nul Rprek present. The " as the aw"p of a I"'*'1 ani1 <<»>»'>'

wedding on Thanksgiving Day at A very quiet wedding took place 
3 P- m.. when their eldest daughter, at the parsonage on Wednesday Nov-

U

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Weaver. Main street, Waterdown,

and the minutes of previous meeting 
read and edopted.

A nnnimunii atioii from the lloipi- Loui8l‘' united in marriage with ; «'"Iwr 7th, when Mr. Brook» and 
rfi Mr. .lames Stewart of Hamilton. Miss Heatheringtor., Itbth of Kil 

Rev. W. S. Daniels of Mt. Hamilton bride, wore married.
Methodist Church, of which Miss

j

Waterdown Review1 tal tor Sick Children, Toronto, 
Frances New stead, and one from the 
Secretary of Hydro Fleetiic Associa
tion were read.

On motion i.f ncillors Crooker 
ami Speck the village granted the 
Waterdown Poultry Association $25 
for their 1923 winter show

The Cleaners’ Circle intend hold
ing a concert and social on Friday 
evening, November I6th. in aid of 
their Christmas bale to be sent to 
Miss Black, W. M. S. worker in the 
Italian Mission in Hamilton. The 

| admission will tie either something 

for the hale, or 25c. The girls would 
appreciate a large attendance in aid 
ol this gooil cause.

Weaver is a member, performed the 
ceremony in the presence of immed
iate relatives and a few friends, the 
happy couple being unattended.

The bride wore a pretty gown of 
silk crepe, reindeer shade, trimmed 
with niaribou. a black velvet picture 
hat trimmed with osprey and carried

Both Papers One Year For

$2.25 Thè following hills ami accounts 
were passed and ordered paid.

Village Accounts - -
To John Bu i,nn for grading road I “ ,hower bou,luet of °Phe1** roses.

§3.50. Among the many valuable presents
Hydro Accounts received was a beautiful quilt made The Beef Ring held an oyster sup-

To H. Ni col for work at Water j entirely by a very dear friend of the I)Pr at the home of Mr. Ed. Freed 

down $50.30, at. Plain's Road $25.65 bride, Mrs. Chantier of Hamilton, last Wednesday, 
total S69.95. aged 92 years.

To Canadian W,„ti„ghou.e Co. After a sump,non, wedding aup. . .Tbe !'""day ™g ’"V™, j* 
repnita for motors *..1S. por the happy roupie left for Toro,,,„ * " ,th<!ra" n to>’,v'1 th|e( arl,sle

To Hamilton Hydro System for tt.|ipi.p „.in . people an opportunity to hear Mr.
wire S18.8B, repairing me.er *10.fi0, Whe,8t'e> “P"‘J ,l,e,r hone> Brown at Waterdown. 
one 5( 0 watt lamp $4, total $33.15. moon’ nher wh,ch thp3' take ”P 

To C. W. Chadwick for wire and ‘beir abode at 166 Kensington Ave., The choirs of Carlisle and Water- 
knobs $11.09, Hamilton. down Methodist churches will unite

To Win. Springer & Son for truck _________________ , in conducting the musical part of
hire $14.50, the service on Thursday evening in

To .1. W. (ihtiin, cartage $15 75. MacQuame- Waterdown Meteodist church.

On motion the council adjourned C aL l MI JJ* 
to Saturday night. December 15th 1 €âthCrStOD W CUOlIlg 

for gem rul business.
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Congratulations are due to Mr. 

McDermot, our local bunker, on the 
The marriage of Miss Velma jarrival of a baby girl in their home 

Keatherston. daughter of Mrs. A. L. j ret'ently.
Featherston, of Waterdown, and Mr. !
G. Dodds MacQuarrie, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MacQuarrie ! 

of Toronto, was solemnized at the,
( ommencing with the November Methodist parsonage, Waterdown,on | Mr. J. Slater and ’daughter Fran- 

I hilling nil Hydro I,ills for lighting j Saturday, November 10th, l>y Rev. | hf-a visited in Kridgelmrg over the 

and power for Waterdown and East: c. L. Poole. The bride carried an I holiday.
Klamhoro must b.. paid at the Royal ; armful of ophelia roses. After the ; .. , ,, ..... , „ „
Bank, eitlif r at Waterdown, Alder- ceremony, lunch was served at the!,, * "i ' », 'S °P' ' 1S'
-I --'. Burlington or Market Street bride's home. Mr. and Mrs. Mae ! ,7 ^rus 'notor
Hr-meh. Hamilton. (juarrie left on their wedding trip ; ° Buft“l0 f°r the week end'

for Detroit, the bride travelling in a Miss Laura Morden, of Hamilton, 
brown velvet dress and fur coat. was calling on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bailey, Toronto, 
were here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Catch pole.

Mrs. W. Grighttnire and little son 
are visiting in Hamilton.

Illllll

Come 
In and Let 

Jill Him Examine Your 
Feet and Advise

J. C. MEDLAR. 
Village Clerk.ill*

I;
GreensvilleHydro NoticejJJ1
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If you are tired of being bothered by 

hurting, tender feet, here is your chance to 
get immediate relief and permanent coi ruc
tion. You are invited to consult this foot 
specialist while he is here.

El

t \y i .. imiii*ei wnpiww..mr^aainira

/'.'cnK|1§IWLHe Will Be Here

November 30th
(

Special Servsces
The special services will continue 

in the Methodist Church through 
this week excepting Saturday even-

.1

\ m
Miss Muriel McMahon has re- 

i„g. Sunday evening survive will turned from a visit to Toronto.
U* of special interest. Evangelist 
Brown will have charge of the scr-

Don’t wait until the last minute and. 
maybe, lose your chance to get foot comfort 
Come In any time during business hours 
and talk it over with the expert

TfSmisa

vice, and Miss Sadie Me Alpine of 
Toronto is expected to U* present to 
assist in the singing. These services 
will he continued every night next 
week. Come and bring your friends, 
and hear the man who was once a

LocalsIt is just 
half-past eight Our local hunters returned home 

this week, all being successful in 
securing a fine deer.

Mrs. W. .1. Mrifre. of Christie, 
preacher of the gospel of spent the week Tend with relatives 

and friends in the village.

Dl SchollK
The dinner 
ed, the chil 
and Mrs. 
down to a night’s darning.

dishes arc wash-
Appkanct arRomJy Rtïrtnj Hot TravSU

There Is no need to suffer from any foot 
trouble, any more. Be it ever so simple or 
ever so serious this specialist, who is a 
member of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
the noted foot authority, can show you the 
way to immédiate relief and to ultimata

are in bed, 
•has settled

policeman in New York City and is 

Christ.

!

A hundred miles away, in 
the Hotel, Jim----------has fin
ished dinner, written the 
day’s report and looked over 
the local paper. Time hangs 
heavy till, happy thought, he 
remembers Long Distance.

i The (>. G. I. T. will hold an 
Afternoon Tea in the Assembly Hall 
of the Public school, Friday, Novem
ber 23rd. A good program will he 
given. Admission 25e.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
Thursday evening at the home of 

: Mrs. A. L. Featherston when a mis- 
| cellaneous shower was held in honor 

1 of Velma Featherston, given by her 
girlfriends. Many beautiful gifts 
were received by the bride-elect.

Jl I

Hi Localst
I Foot Comfort “Hello Marx ! How are the 

children ? How aie you?" Mrs. W. 1*. Reekman visited in 
Tattsley last Sunday.

There are still a number of eases I 
of ehiekenpox in the village.

I

Just three minutes at home, 
and yet it makes till the 
difference. The hotel seems 

— And Mary - ■ -

ite so large, 
of a voice

If you II step in and give him the chance, 
lie can tell just what the cause of your 
trouble is, and he knows the remedy.

Improve Foot Appearance
No larger sized or oddly shaped shoes 

needed. Wear the kind you like in perfect 
comfort. The Dr. Scholl Appliances actually 
improve the grace and beauty of the feet

j! | blighter.

don't 
Just the 
you love to hear.

thethe holes inm seem qui 
effect Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Toronto 

•«pent t l.e week end at the home of 
Dr. Gillrie.

i Keep tho home ties strong, 
the Long Distance way

Mr. John Kirk who was report et I 
; to lie rferiously ill a few days ago, is 
somewhat improved.

j lli The Public school scholars are
II preparing for a concert to be given 

in the Memorial Hall on Tuesday, 
The paving of Main street, has Decemlier 18th. The entertainment 

11»een completed and is now open to WU1 consist of a play “Santa Claus 
traffic. It is about a foot higher and the Magic Carpet." also solos, 

! than the old street, hut never the less duets, choruses and a melody chorus

by the school.

AjfeJSfi# EAGER’S
1 Watch Your Feet” •

Iit Evnry Bell Ttl•phomt #e « 
1m| DfrNme* Station

! a great improvement.
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When Exposed to Air m
1*5

WRIGLEYS
toe l«x»»e It* fr»»hn»M end flavor.

m
T*kt it hee* I#
Hm k*

■m a Ncktl in 
f»ar pocket 1er n 
ever-ready treat.
I deMcieus unite- 

ben tad an aid la 
Dm «et», appetite, 
dilution, i

" Staled in »a |D 
Pnrttj Pact apt

Hsum” i.-7

■661 ! yr*r that reason Is never sold in bvalK.

É6industry le evident from Canada's 
KubFtautlal importations, having no 
reperd to the Dominion's * ide ex portCANADA’S FISHERIES 

1922. rThe industry is suffer.up 
from undue conservâti-m, which could 
be remedied with considerable profit 
to the exploiters by the introduction 

1 of capital into the secondary processes 
Pro-j of tlie industry

r f/v

*V* ’• 0-

;VThe total value of the fisheries 
ductioD of Canada in 1922 in both 
•nd inland waters, and

5E

comprising
fish marketed for consumption, fresh
and canned, cured, and otherwise pre-j Some mortrng I shall rise from sleep, 
pared, was 141.808.076. an increase , When all the house is still and dark 

."ver l&e previous year of $6,976.141. I ‘.hall steal down and find my ship 
rr 1S P*r cent. The value of the j By the dim quayside and embark
*ea fisheries In 1922 was 137.245.949.
an Increase over the previous year of, Nor fear the seas nor any wind. 
f7.302,9M). or 24 per cent. and that 1 have known Fear, hut now no more, 
of the inland fisheries was $4.662.127. The wind* shall bear me safe and 
a decrease from 1921 of $326.839. or kind.
6 per cent.

On the whole the year 1922 made a 
gratifying showing in the fisheries in
dustry in Canada, which has been To no strange country shall I
well carried into the present year | But to mine own delightful land.
S“fh,*1.5.<,lS‘l0f*' ,^hllfcl tb" '«lue Witl Luv, TO bid to» "«■Home home i Hi- Britith Lion Be careful, my dear That rnav he nice plav- 

, r ll6berlee dld “hi reach the I And Love to lead me by the band. I ball- bul It look* to me uncommonlv like a horrid bomb
jerel of the year, 1817. '18, 18 and i
iC. When there was an unusual over 1 Love, you and I shall cling together, 
seas demand and extraordinary prices I And look long in each other's eyes ,
prevailed, it exhibits a substantial ■ There shall he rose and violet weather
increment over the valuation of the 
normal years prior to the latter part
of the war era and the immediate - We shall not hear the ticking clock.

WMr periotJ | Nor the swift rustle of Time s wings.
B> provinces the value of Canada's Nor dread the sharp dividing 

fisheries in 1922 was as follow*
Prince Edward Island, $1,612.599.
Nova Beotia. $10.209.258; New Bruns- 
wick, $4.6X5.660. Quebec. $2,174.105;
Ouurj0i $2.866.122. Manitoba. $906,

oS,!SkatChewaD' $245-337. Alberta.
$331.239; British Columbia, $18.872,
833. and the Yukon Territory. $10,107.
The relative positions of first and 
second in the Industry are still held 
by British Columbia and Nova Scotia 
The only provinces to show a reduc
tion :n valuation were Ontario. Mani
toba. Alberta and the Yukon 
increase in the

The Last Voyage.

I
Alpha Cc-ntauri, the nearest star to 

the va rill. i< 25.000,OOO.OOO.ofto mile*
0>

Ik

•Lipan h»> an avenue of trees fifty 
milvs i*, length, extending from ;ha 

• town ;,f Nikko to Xamada.
ro4* m

Long hoped for and long waited WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

for

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Thing! New for 15 cents.

THE IMPERIAL ZOO

-From London Opinion

Diamond Dyes"Why not- Alfred*"
“Yes." said the poet, hut suppose i 

be should turn out u fool*"
I’uder the tries of Paradise

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
j °r tin* successfully, because perfect 
I home dyeing isThe Pictured Garden.

guaranteed with
There's a quiet English garden in a Diamond Dyes'' even if yuu ha\* 

picture on my wall. never dyed before Druggets have
An Id. old fashioned garden where colors Directions in each package

the hollyhocks are tall; ---------
compoM-j Tii, ros-? romp ,n ri i and the run- Christina» Gifts for the Kiddies 

flowers Ml ay and lean, Huy n « $1 HO brings ... .............  n„

Being romr now to immortal things I

The Amazing Song-Writer.With all those wonder* to admire.
And the heart's hunger satisfied. 

Given at long last the heart's desire 
We shall forget we ever died.

World-conquering seng- 
m ten minute* or *o‘

That is one of the records of Mr 
... . I Lrnest R Ball, who is now in London
Oh. in some morning dateless yet from New York 

I shall steal out in the sweet dark The following are onlv a few of h - 
And find m y ship with sails all set successes which have exceeded a mil 

By ,h. dim ’** KMl 0t lh" B“* >-0»’ta«ri7b^;:"iha,-. blow.
Katharine Tynan Word Go By." "Lore Me and ,1„ mg i. a perfuToed breeze and

j World is Mine." “When Irish Eyes
are Smiling, ’ A Little Bit of Heaven A breeze that loves the blossom* as 

The east wind’s fingers prick and pry an.. In tlje Gardcn of My Heart.- a b y did long ago;
About my windows and my door; ./ t-°nipose my tongs as the mood And disorder is true order where -he

The icy breath of him comes in d(>‘nK most of my writing
And creep* along the floor. ,n U,e (iuiet “Her midnight." Mr Bali

told me. "I did ‘Who Knows?" and The Canterbury bells 
follow- The windows chatter noisily ; The Garden of My Heart’ in the same 1 softly in the wind,

««.4M. and occunvii,/ 72Ï2T *5,'! My (ire leapa high, then flickers low, Ten Thousand Years from *.vriega beds »re b!o,,oii-;n* for
Ike cod win, IS V«PL! 6 U m ’ Altmg ,lle Jlm length of the wall ; ,No ** ol!e tbe compositions 1 did one to fled,
worü, ,4.J«.««; herring. I T“* WBe “d *° | ZoKSSXS ml.«°«"  ̂ H

ma. era S1.500.J5,, white fish fl.- I stuff my fingers la my oars , "Tboesaod» of men who married And a lovely lilt!, lady
smelts And yet I hear tbe wind's thrill call ; If, hearfn* 'Love Me and the World box edged path, between

j*: kerel i close my eyes but still I tee ’ , Mine are blaming me." was one of
and hake The shadows on the wall. |Mr BaI1 s whimsical comments ; It's a picture just a picture--on my

i Ftaid a ltd stainless wall—
| Of an old. oid fashioned 

a lady, that is all;
But it stabs the stilly silence, 

a memory like a blow
one who loved the 

two. oh. long long ago.

$1 no brings Dressed Do!' 
And a lovely little lady walks the f'ut out Toy. Clockwork Mod- 1 \rt 

grass grown paths between Crayon* Palming Book Po*tag- paid
Rainbow Novelties >73

►
V

Add'res*
Broadv «■ .\. Toronto.

k

r It's a funny little garden where no 
flower grows by rule;

EDDYSThe
, . faee of British Colum
fia amounted to $4.919.163.

Salmon and Lobster Lead.
First among the 

of Canada

East Wind.t
t

H matches

E Remember to ask fbr
Eddyb when you order 
matches

foxgu-v s bloom and blow-
commercial fishes 

wa* the salmon, account- !0 
ing for a value of $13.619,632. 
pd by the lobster w;t'

are ringing

any
I

ON SALS ZVH*VWKZ*S 
W CANADA

493.407. haddock $951.073.
$939.427; trout $776,020 ;
$743.635, sardines $708.38] 
and cusk $376.953.

Though the inland fisheries of 'he -ri,„ • _ .Prairie Provinces show a decreaL to Thi, h a kS'1®1'
▼alue as compared with the previous 1 ng 1 hid awa>
J«r It i. gratifying nmf« »»“>- b«*« | «enUeman In thn land. Is a!so
these waters have been deve'oned to I 1 1 b tbe> would not eta> \oT the mosl modest, and he does

the extent of producing fish in excess „ t . assume that he knows
of a million and a half dollars îah,! 1 .’n T here ** ,wo m*«bt sit '-«.•ddsn he
each year. It „ only of very recent r-u ' “d ‘"i*' "ur ,wl- ' The Kmg never talks at Ascot, said _ ,-------------•-------------
years that these eaten have been ex 1 ° îv „ th* 7° !hi" 'llUt u> ln "D ,rl,‘niJ 'he other day lie The Inspiration of Music
Ploned commercially, but alr.ady a bru“ r,In -*ud »iud and sleet | simply listens to the experts with Everybody cm, Th > 
profitable martel baa been deveioned 1 rt a I ”ulet d!',erence. Hut be happens to of Welsh^ musical Thls ls ,be

ï "'*“«• ; i--pr.
vJler,:," '-. The ,2Z shadow, on the wall. .earned- and d^thfexe.Bed

? .............-•'^zvs
vessels, boats, net,, trap, Th.rve. --------------»________ | ' bi"'- kbown a lot of men who ''e„C8D lb“' 'heir far-
etc. In the primary operations or “'"»•«■• Uniment for Dandruff. have been able lo bjp- yachts, but I word^of mhllng^s m, 7 h°Zardou"
Caleb log and landing the flsb In this P----------------------------- ha,> ,know” ->ery few who have been "easura “ bf 1 “d a * lorg"
section there were lav year 51716 Entertainment. able to sail them soRItï wh eh .h., ? " *”d «''“'l

aSrrS SSHS
•sses’Asrss, -

:=5E?=: e-h^f;
EHHBrH:,:: rL—'- :

«*i. Alfred Lord Tf-uLVaon offrrArt «h. * ,mur tban an>thlng elre. has '
M read tn.e god,..her ,“T ,^7,  ̂ «>bb h.ood

i Il*ll,m necepled the honor by man.
\\ i-sl arc you going to call the 

b,-> ‘ *»ked Die godfather 
j 'vs> •r*‘ ibink ijg of calling 
Hal.am, leplled Tennyson, 

llallam wa* flattsmi. but he in

walk the

King George. Yachtsman 

King George, though the
garden, and

^this winter

ES,
In the heart of

everything 
a crow i,

dynamite
danger

FAm
4Sr|
ImUtarrey

"all the way

v

-
i

Santa Fe superloi 
service «u scenery 
-plus Fred Harvey 
meals-your assur 
aace of a pleasant 
journey there 
Pullmans via Grand 

Canyon National Park 
- obtn all lAeynr

M. .
Ul>DRVAcCe,xwAfll Santa Fe R> j 
404 free Ptess 6>d* Detro.t M.ch. |

OUFOkwi1 cSS I
CtllFOKNlA UMltfD

A bed of soft green clover; 
The boat a great cool shadow 

For a quill and coveredRAW FURS 
WANTED

*ver gainedposition*

I asked him what I had to pay
I saw hi* head shake slightly__

Ü blest Ire he forever and aye 
Who treated

Scared Into It.
"Were you born with that 

I old man?”
I “No no. 1 acquired it 
propone t i to a rich girl."

„,b, f^îl'k^dE gl^Ed ' in ‘fuiy'r.td af>alc:^“U^ly bT=

- S ^ is*-
198 Queen St E,t Toronto. I me8-

ISSUE No. 46—’23.

stammer.I me ao polite y thisH‘Sheet Prices Paid for

Skunk, Coon. Mink. Kos. Deer- 
Skin*. Hides, Calfskins, 4c.

Ship to

Canadian Hide & Leather Co,
ltd- Toronto, Ont

♦ «Hired modertly t t-trving inSwift Return.
She Last night 1 

Old Madrid" and— 
i He Good heavens! 
airplane did you come back on?

ring tig In

What
w Alt» arts''s as la rest o' U-ypests of,
i In Great Britain the women exceed LM’iS 

the men by nearly 2,000,000.
Minardi Liniment Heals Cuts.

m
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He Week’s MarketsREVOLUTION IN BAVARIA PLACES
LUDENDOKFF IN CHIEF COMMAND rrjmf ■■

ffijft***- TORONTO
'fa yi | tM't 1 \ ^Manitoba wheat—Nj. 1 Northern,

A despatch from Murivlt says:— the e*tnblinhment of a national Reich ^ " '•*** V Manitoba oat*—No. 3 CW, 45V4c;

The Bavarian Government ha* been Government. t « , \ nTj|T • a : No. 1 feed, 43%c.
declared overthrown by Adolph Hit- Former Chief of Police von Pohnvr »4 ‘ . ____ “ * Manitoba barley -Nominal.
1er, the Fascist leader, and the ad- has lieen named as Adminlsti ntor of HF* A i “K>V0, trark* b"*
ministration placed in the hands of the country, and General von Ixissow IjL. jqQ ^y^îow $i
General I.udendorfT. ns Commander- Minister oi War. HBÉj^ 'jft- I Ontario barley—68 to 60c.
in Chief. After Hitler's declaration hi* troops, ^ Buckwheat No. 2, 72 to 75e.

Dr. von Kahr. the Military Dicta tnw « tordon «round the Burner-1 fljOA Ontario ry No 2. 73 to 75c.
tor in Bavaria, hn<l just finished ad- bfau Aboul 10 oV,ork Thursday frffflvMWlnii i - frfi f r.m8/'5anïr:v’ to t1"5,8- , v,
dressing a patriotic manif-. lation in troops of Obtrland and Empire , I Millfoed-Drl., M uit real freight,

ZttSns.V3tt.is: PP*^ U>*: StjTTr iSSr®-®® ®Hitler announced that the Govern- 'lUMI tors of the city, chiefly the MB»!*. .......... . .............................  —. •* ■>- -.jtB**^**^-..............‘.I Ontario wheat No. 2 white, 94 to
ment had been overthrown and was re- equnres. ............ ...............96c, outside.
placed by a new Government, with Conferences are being held within ' tt HhKE A KING IH PRISONER Ont. No. 2 win- ... ts- 42 to 44c.
Gen LudcndortT as supreme head and thl’ Burgvrhrau, and it is reported The palace of the monarch» ot Greece, in Athena. where King George , Ontario corn Nominal.
Hitler a* political adviser that Dr. von Kahr is attempting to •< being held virtually a prisoner until the country decides whether It will Ontario flo

, negotiate n settlement with Hitler., *B»w him to rule or substitute a president and inaugurrte a republic in jute bags,
.7i!Tr.• vSr W""'-,:1'" : ti... .«16* »r «*. h™ ..d «h.- ^____________ .=-_______________________——--------------  -------------- ■■ ,w>.vt,di.p^al'of L nattna" O^! K-i; b -h.. n«t Mhen <H«to»d IW—L,* - MoWC m Rfifif i S'anh « p.i».. In jut.

n^TTVih “V“".C"‘ w:1,i"lr" uJÙ'."whi.!, i. a lnw.lL» 1/0011111011 llCWS El Dllei l^luViVît™ Vo'''.ia,otK‘«Î toS’

nrmv I ...» Iecr filar, wrip member» ot Nation- --------------- ;--------- trnvk. Toronto. 3l4.r„) to No. 2.
wild cheer* P 1 * t rib t patriotic organizations, to whom Nelson, B.C.—Nelson is havr e a this district are experimenting with No. :t, Si2.50: mixed. SI2.

’ '. j Dr. von Kahr read a manifesto to the government fish hutching station lu- fall wheat this season, and the ideal Straw—Car lot
Armed Hitlerites occupy the prin-i German nation denouncing the prin- , ated right in the business si. : i> n of fall weather has permitted the grain Cheese—New.

r:pal Munich square-, tlu-S*a»e police, riples of Marxism The reading of the city. G. W. Harrison, of Van- to get a splendid start. It is up sev- twins, 2 I to 2 >c: tr
occupy the Munich main telegraph the manifesto was greeted with np- ; couver, Dominion I pector of Fisher- 1 ral inches and in many cases has i, I'..11*;/;'' j?

plnuse, and Hitler's sudden entry with jes for British Columbia, announced made better progress than rye. Many ' Butter—Vinest ~ '
Incidentally. Hitler proclaimed a strong forces was something in the that accommodation has been -cured farmers arc watching the experiment to 42c- ordinary

march on Berlin and a era.»* for nature of a dramatic surprise. ] „nd .,t0ps will be taken i ir.lintely to with inte.ct, aril if they are surras.- Vj* 37,..
establish a fisherie -. 1:■ s , :;ry station fol. others will likely adopt thi ■ Teeth- Kitys - Bxtras in eartens, 40 to 48e; 
here which will lie the centre for the "d of Krowing wheat. extras. 42 to 4>; firsts. 37 to 38c;
whole district Fort William, Ont - Krneat H. God- seconds, 30 to 32c.

falffiiry, AlUra-WUh tl.jj.hlnj •>= ^ oÏT Jh\

farmers lie- ^-«tirs. after cm.pletiny a tour of 2% Zl Hlel

lag sold in this province nt the pres- ,l"' "“•"l*'rn Pr®'"><*’•■ said that he roosters, IV; duckling», over 6 lb»., 
eat time, the machine companies have »»* the opt..,on 1 hat the .at,mates •; .; do 4 to f. IV.. 18,; turkey,.
. , „ „ ....... .... given out of :i yield of about -t2 >,000, young, 10 lbs. and up, 30c.

a an oppo 1 p , - 000 bu<he!s of wheat for 1923 was not Dre.-sed poultry—Spring chickens, 4
their sales of binder twine for this an owr v<timaU. .* . arid over. 33c; chickens. 3 to 4
year, which have exceeded the sales hii<. ~ T, ,, . f ,h lbs. «V: hi ns. >ver 5 lbs.. 2«o: do, 4
of any previous year in this province. , ,* .£ , V) 1 , . !.. lbs.. 24e; do. 3 to 4 lbs.. IRc;
llurinc the present season between 1 . *“ , , l".i,r "" ,l! ron.-ters, 18e; ducklings, over 5 lbs.,
30,000,000 and 35,000.000 pounds have v“nt“tffs of ljuebee for handling itrum vSe; do. 4 to 0 lbs.. 25e; turkeys, 
been sold in Alberta. This estimate “ I*™* b,.fo.rc ,h'' ‘ young, 10 lbs. and up. 38e.
exceeds the amount used in any for- r''u'!>' ™ris“' . U,i;'r^-C"""*"n hand-picked. Ib„

i , nnn had il“ that could he offered would be ex- - v : prunes, fiHc.mer year by .1,000,000 oi 4.000,000. pciitioussly handled. Figures present- Maple products - Syrup, n«r irip. 
I”und1'- led showed that a total of 23,000,000 K» P, r 5-gal. tin, $2.40 per

Begin.., Saak.- -The incorporation of |m,he|s passed through the port ir. e*{i:«iSîPim3hl,rtln«" m 
the Begum \ megar to., l.td., with 1922 With the 2,000,000 bushel stor- l|,. . 10-?b tins 12 to lit- S-l'b 
headquarters in Regina and capital-1 age vnpacity of the pert it was claim- ; to 14c; 2'*•. lh. tirs, 14
ized at $20.000, is announced in the t,(j that 30,000,000 could be easily comb honey, per doz.. No.
current issue of the Saskatchewan, handled at the port in the season for $4 ; No. 2. $3.25 to $3.50.
Gazette. ■ ocean vessels which is roughly eight Smoked meats—Hams, med., 27 to

Brandon, Man. Several farmers in and one-half months. 2Sc; cooked ham.;, 39 to 41c; smoked
rolls, 21 to 23c; cottage rolls, 22 to 
21c; breakfast bacon, 30 to 34c; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 24 to 33c; 
backs, boneless, 30 to 35c.

Cured meat - i.ong clear bacon. 50 
to 70 lbs.. $18. 70 Lo 90 lbs., ? 17.50; 
00 lbs. and up. $16.50; lightweight 
rolls, in barrels, $36; he ivyweight

^Toronto,
corn—T rack,

.17.

ur Ninety r<*i" cent, pat, 
, Montreal, prompt snip- 

basis, $4.75;

s. per ton. $9. 
large. 23 to 24c; 
triplets, 25 to 26c ; 

Old, large, 30 to

creamery prints. 40 
creamery, 37 to 38c;

NET RESULTS OF
IMPERIAL PARLEY

:

* \rDominions' Right to Make 
Treaties Chief Constitu

tional Gain.
I

>

A d* patch from London :.ays:— 
Another imperial Conference has 
passed into history. The Economic 
Conference meets again on Friday for 
the consideration of wireless com
munications, but its proceedings will I 
probably he brief. For al! practical i 
purpo-' s both conferences have con-1 
eluded their labors. It ha- been six ’ 
weeks of constant consultations, com- j 
mittec=, conferences and

t. if-
■ ■ '

spot ches.
What has been the result'.' Not until I 

Sunday will the official text of the 
resolutions be issued, but it

tmf.
5c:

$3.75 (0Imay be
forecast that they will not indicate, 
a.-.y organic change in sonstitutional i 
relations ; in fact no constitutional i 
proposals of a sweeping nature ap- ' 
pear to have been brought forward 
at all.

Wm™ JHIJSszssi^i____
SEEKS SONAR LAWS SEAT 

Winston Churchill who. it Is an- 
ii'iuneej. will seek eV.ciion in tiie con
stituency left vacant by the death of 
Andrew Hollar Law. lit' is anxious 
to get bark to the lloii-e of Commons.

'

’?v *
Natural Resources 

Bulletin.
Tin* Natural Resources Intel

ligence Service of the Depart
ment of the Interior at Ottawa,

The interest of one province 
in the natural resources of an
other is very clearly illustrated 
in the dependence of the tele
phone service throughout Can
ada upon the forests of British 
Columbia.

A recent report by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics 
gives the number of pole miles 
of the telephone service alone 
in Canada as 184,147. Of this 
total but 2,102 miles is in Bri
tish Columbia. Ontario having 
47,176 miles, Quebec 13,456, and 
the Prairie Provinces 109,733 
miles. The telephone poles for 
this huge mileage are practical
ly all taken from the forest- 
of the Pacific province, each pole 
repn sentiug one cedar tree. As 
approximately 40 poles are re
quired per pole mile, the 184,- 
147 miles would require 7,365,- 
880 cedar trees to pit 
phone service. It will readily 
be sien, therefore, that when a 
forest fire attacks a Briti.-h 
Columbia forest Ontario is di
rectly interested in the timber 
that is being burned.

In matters of *foreign policy there 
is no change in the existing machinery.

As seen from the Canadian point of —------------------------------------------—— -■
View the result* of tho Conference are t:,in wil1 fr, t‘d from British taxa- 
summed up by a member of the Can- tion on Profils m«de here, and further 
adian delegation as follows. in tbe probable concession* by the

1. A much clearer understanding of British Government in the administra
te Canadian po. ition as t„ Imperial' tion of regulations un«Dr which Can- 
relations. | adian cattle are admitted.

rolls, $53.
Lard- Pure tierces, 17Vi 

tubs, 18 to 184c; pails, 18» 
prints, 20 to 21c; shortening tierces 
15V* to 15\e; tubs, If,4to 16c: pails, 
16 to 164c; prints 184 tn 18% 

Heavy steers, eht ice, $6.75 to $7.25; 
butcher steers, choice, $6 to $6.50; do, 
gd., $5 to $5.75 ; do, mod., $4 to $5; do, 
com., $3 to $4; butcher heifers, choi -e. 
$5.75 to $6.25 ; tin, med., $4 to 5; do, 

3 to $3.50 ; butcher cows, choice. 
$4 to $4.50; do. med., $3 to $ t ; fan
ners and cutter-. $1.50 to $2.50; but
cher bulls, good, $3.50 to $4.50; do, 
com.. $2.50 to $3.50 ; feeding steers, 

>od, $5 to $5.50; do. fui

to 18c; 
<2 to 19c ;

Ti
■

Récognitif', of equality and inde
pendent initiativ.
to one part of the Empire coupled | 
with willingmth- to co-operate in mat-1 
tors of common concern.

The clearing up of the present 
p 'sition of the Dominions in respect tbt* season of fog approaches peopK 
to making treaties with th. ununi- here are recalling what these visit », s 
mous understanding reached along the do t0 them and thvir city, 
linos adopted by the Canadian Govern- They keep sunlight away from the 
ments from the treaty of Versailles c’t> dwellers, deposit enormous quan
to the Halibut Treaty. titles of soot broadcast over evevy-

4. Ret ognition by the Admiralty for thing, and a singl. bad London fog 
the first time of the principles of Do- costs the capital $5.000,000 in extra

| laundering and injury to fabric .
-»------------

2. I
in matter peculiar Fog Often Costs London

$5,000,000 in Damages ■r'-t-

1A despatch from London say- : A -

r. $4.50 to 
$5; stockers, good, $4 to $5; do, fair, 
$3.50 to $4; milkers and springers, 
$80 to $110; calves, choice. $10 to 
$11; do. med.. $9 to $9; do. com., $4 

do. grassers, $3.50 to $1.50; 
choice, $10.25 1o $10.75; do, 

bucks, $8.75 to $9.25; do, mi . $8 to 
$8..'ut; sheep, light ewi :. goo«l. $6 to 

; do, fat. heavy. $1 to $5; do, 
culls, $2 t » $2.50; hogs, thick, smooth.

$8.50 to $8.7',: do. f o b.. $8 to 
$8.25; do, country points. $7.75 to : 
do, selects. $9.25 to $9.50.

-«•a oil.'

11 Its. ADAM SHOBTT
I A member of the Board ot" <'--minis to $5; 
sinners, operating the Ontario Moth- lnnil-s, 
ere' Allowance Act. She reports that 
sixteen thousand mothers and children

minion navies
5. Emphasis on the responsibility1 

of each part of the Empire fm its own 
defence. Premier Bruce of

r, Recognition that it is for the Australia Will Visit Canada 
Parliament and people of each part of 
the Empire to decide on the measure 
of its own defence

are now receiving pensions under the 
Act in Ontario. us

W ;F

Oil Geyser, Two Miles at
Sea, Makes Small Island

A despatch from London says: 
The Times Melbourne correspondent wide tele-preparations.

These concern tho main conference, says Premier Bruce has telegraphed 
In the Economic Conference the chief that he is leaving England at the mid
gains to Canada lie in increased pref- die «• f December. lie will stay tight 
erence, in the probability that as a re- weeks in Canada and the United 
*ult of the Conference discussions State.- anti r< ach Australia in Fvb- 
Canadian ships trading to Great Bri- ruary.

MONTREAL.
A despatch from Baku, Azerbajan. F!.mr Ma i. spring wheat pat-, 

say.-: Caustd probable by . hifting l ' - •*'d ». 2itd-. $5.9d; d-«, strong 
strata in ;h l . ; inn Svn, un imuxuai wi' l, r P»<* • ' hni.-,..
phrnotmnion in oil w.'li. was -,1 »'•••"'» Boil.d uat». bag !>0
1 . II-.. $3.0a. Bran. $27.25. Shorts,iveertl> t ear here Mid.i;;-v • 25. Hav. No.

A go;,.;c- -uddenly bvgan erummg „ ,, ,. ton< i;, ],,,Si < \ tv jp;.
f"ii. the sea, two miles off th ■ citc.-t, i'b, ■ {-.rust vv «teru^. 19 ;<i 191*0; 

it is estimate 1 that Saskatchewan's and during two hour* uf activity -in. I'r.v. t -, I84 t„ 1 •> %.
- lot.-, 9fn' to $1.

, $1.25 to $2.50; 
'.ightly hotter flt-sh- 

#2.75» t>i . I .■!!.-•. S2.25 to $2.76;

MOTHER COUNTRY TO DOMINION PRODUCTS 
TERENCE TO VARIOUS GIVE TARIFF PifE-

1923 crop will yield $276,844,6.50. It spurted at a h* ight of seventy fret, tutor.-, per I /. 
i. based on crop yield reports at <1 throwing off stones a- well a.- "il. Th ( 'aimer- a . i c 
gauged nt the average price which is eruption was accompanied by tla.ues. fox'' ''l <- 1
expected to prevail during the selling On the spot h small i-land formed 
season. after the “gusher" died down. t'.^, ‘

$9 up

$9.50.

Will Inform Dominions
on Aviation Progress

. . f ! - ' • good. $9 to $10; 
good, *' 11 t" $10.75; d«i, com., 

: hog*, thick, month, t.nd but- 
8si. 75 to do. select bacon,

A de-patch from London says:— , Honey Foreign imports w> be duti- 
The British Government is prepared }*hle at ten shillings per hundred-
to widen thn scope of its offer of Im w,2«ht' KmP|" t"*

The offer also touches unmai.ufa •- 
lured tobacco. The original British

r____  • * ^ , I, , proposals on ur.manufactured tobacco
f.raamo, president of the Board of | offered as alternative» eithcr the stab- 
Trade, intimated that in addition to 
the list already submitted, the British

pvriu 1 tariff preference. At the 
Economic Conference Sir Philip Lloyd- ! x '

K mamilization of the existing preference or' 
. .an increase in preference from ono-

Government was prepared to give 8$xth to on. fOUrth.
tariff preference on fresh apples, can- mInions „ff(., ted. hoxvt vvr, prefer th, 
nod .aln.on. fruit juice, aad honey. In inore,.,,| ;.,Moad of tho xtabilix. d 
ea- h case the British Goveniment pro-

j A dispai'Si furl, London says;-— 
Empire air cnmmuiii atioi. vas dis- 
cu-sed at the Evo.;<»mic Conference 

, and it wa.- di id**»l that th, British 
I Gove-1.ment should und- rtake to in

form tlv Demit.01 ami India of pres
ent and prospee;ive air pvrfornnilives, 
both of g. - ami he;.' a r-thaii-nir craft.

• The home (iovernment is to keep the 
Dominions supplied with up to-date 
information on all aviation subject*, 
a* well as all the dr-tails of the pro- 

! gross of the Burney airship scheme,
1 which provides for an Empire service 
I f rom I .ondon.

The various do-
(
) t

<, preference and the British Govern-
P„.v . to Impo-e a new duty whro these, m,.nt u.,„ ,, Urine
",n"1 art- .mported from forelm down I,.ad lation  ..........i, K the pref
rou.it 1 i a and admit then free when ........... . ,.;v L-itislalinn
imported from countries within the

( It » -'a-- ,.Vl\
' La

is to he introduced al*», to give effect 
The proposals arc: lo (1u, remalr.lcv of the British dTer.

it»sl. AppUr Dutiable at fivcsl.il- The prefem.ee to be given canned 
lmg.« per hundredweight when import- snlmon »nd 
*d from foreign eountrie- 
applvs frc«

IN,
-

.V,apples is particularly 
Empire welcome by the Canadian delegates 

j They feel it will be a great stirnul 1 ■ 
Canne»! '••-.".non- Forci, import*, to apple growers throughout the Do- 

to be dutiable at ten shilling* p<r : minion as well a* encouragement to 
hundredweight Empire imports free, the salmon canneries on the pacific 

Fruit Juices—Foreign imports to be1 Coast, whose products are to enter the 1 
dutiable at six pence per gallon. Em- British market free, while the foreign 
pire imports free. | competitor is taxed.

X 2-

The great source of pleasure is 
variety.

sur PING The Chine--e consider red a lucky
—FYoui Uit Loudou Dully Uraphb. color.
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For Home and Country
SUFFICIENT IS THE DAYNOTES FROM THE FORT WILLIAM CONVENTION S

3 AThe Wotm'ii'e Institut#» of North into good play ground». They » «listed 
Western Ontario held their Conven- a family who had been burned out, 
tion at Fort William on October 10th and when a fireman from Hornepayne 
and 11th, with the ueual good attin- was Injured In an arrldent and had 
dance and the usual abounding cn- to go to Port Arthur Hospital they 
thuaiaam. A rare combination of con- remembered him regularly with boxes 
ditions makes the work in this section of treats.
of the province particularly Interest- A'eemitin Institut» last September 
big. The twin cities. Fort William and arranged a very enjoyable reception 
Port Arthur, enrh have their Women’s, for the school teachers and parent».
Institute. In the fertile valleys of the They assisted the fire sufferer», the 
districts back of those cities, are In- Navy league, the Muskoka Hospital 
"titilles working with much the same f„r Sick Children and the Ilorttcultur- 
problems as their sister organisations al Society. Through the influence of 
in Southern Ontario. And beyond this the Institute milk dealer» in the vi- 
■ train in the newer settlements women! cinity were obliged to have their cows 
are grappling bravely and intelligent-1 tested for tuberculosis. In a "whist 
ly with the problems of pioneering, i drive” they raised $875 for the rink.
The warm feeling running from the And in June at n silver tea and apron 
cities to the furthest settlements and sale they raised *f.O towards furnish- 
back again is one of the forces which ing a rest room in Keewnlin Park, 
makes Institute work in north-west They also provided clothing for a1 
Ontario a particularly vitul thing. family of children in the netghlu r-1 

The lines of work reported at thin hood.
Convention were quite as varied and Murillo Institute, feeling that vhil-1 
as practical as might be expected. At dren who had to go to the city to write 
Fort William the Institute has been on their entrance examination, fre-1 
helping in a mission in the foreign quently suffered from nervous strain, j 
settlement, thus coming in personal secured permission from the author- : 
touch with the new-Canadian women, ities to have the children of their,
This year they presented this mission school and neighboring rural schools, i 
with baby scales to In? used in their try their examinations at Murillo,
J>aby clincs. In addition to this, the from where they could all he taken 
secretary says, “Then the women gave horn? every night. This Institute ■ 
themselves. In our protected lives we held a very successful “Old-Timers', 
do not understand what some other Re-union” and have doubled the num- {
w'omen have to consider. These for- her of volumes in their library so that
eign women look to the ladies who they have now about nineteen hundred
come among them as something su- books. They have also assisted the !
perior and feel quite honored. After Institute for the Blind. travelling library nn:„vus.i, i ,
» few meetings they begin to find out Hymen, /n.fifufc, which I» only one ond «sifted with the'thwl f£h-d| haS•‘Tt" in,,l, u,""nt»1 in ujtroducing 
that we are all very human and have and one-half years old, has put a llunvirk Institut#- hr u;#i t sowing *? KChool. The prim-
" ht in common." Fort William In- stage in the school; improved the <*m- ' inspection of the üa .**1®I fry teacherf volunteered to give an 
st,lute helped the fire sufferer, at etery; filled up hole, in the sidewalks pink, donated special price o the ^ " “ T ,?WiRg ,0 ‘he
Ha.leybury by buymg material and with cinders, presented the school I school fair built H refreshment^ senior girl, and the Institute provided
making it into underwear. They also with a three-burner nil stove to he „ ̂  Sir ground, and has nrom '̂ 'h" TT, S"W’,ie[' ,»1*» One renowned theorist ha, said ,hat
had a tea and cake aale with a shower used in preparing a hot lunch, and to erect a fence around the Soldiers’; Pri5* ^ best “J.d™”! the human being i-- a eunglomeration 
for needy famille, in the lown, some given the athletic club $100 towards monument. They are also planning ■ m” h1 ’m?"0 ,IeeHI'“3" I of all the other animal, and bird. It
of Uie women cutting out and making buying lumber for n grand stand.! to serve a hot lunch in the row com1 nt!? .£?• Pub,,c H**lth "ur.e at her, k true that man is the lno„ v,r,at.1c
over the donated clothing. The women Their money is raised through ba- solidated school this winter p.rv. baby clinics, sent home-cooked dishes all living being, and Durban, hi, of the Fort William and Port Arthur soar», bake .ales, and bean Uppers, thdr most uni. f«tore of woîkT Î ‘^vcular p.tient, bought linen versatility may £ due totavdng all 
Institutes went to a great deal of Last year when the news of the to contribute $100 towards . . | an^ supplies which the nurse re- these traits. Otherwise he would not
trouble to make the Convention hos- Haileybury fire reached them all the a doctor to stay in the district : ?U,!*d fo] a Patle,lt who had not been at tim t t ■ ,jk; bj j {
dP:^Vnd PkaS*,’, f°r the arti1™ f°: the! The delegate^ ta sSS' „ld, noÏÏaZT. °bati"al® « “ >vE-a»t and tt Hk,
oeiegates. bazaar were sent-to the fire sufferers ; “If it wor. t„..*is..* I 1 ne" scrveu lea ,ae mothers at a a «roose

South Necbing is concentrating its along with other clothing. On Domiti-'of Us would never see ,a!h o^e“Tn b“by at, ,he fair "r Now, one of the common trait- of
efforta on school work this year. On ion Day the Institute held a field day, I year." Last winter thi i Imtitnt. nnid1 rfnged j0r add,,e8se8 on dental hy- ^e goose is to follow the lend, r in
the L4th of May as many of the mem- spending $70 in prizes. One prize a woman to supply hot soup and cocoa w'rLen Lv^V r*? addr?s*d be" whatever he might do, whether it be

Of the scZl^Zn"Z sehoo,8 and j ^mZ'XtS Lt ^^".f Jri JZlTi 4 ^'»r "“V ™ ramZZ just

"“LthTand ^tZ™. Th,ikr 'iBlra! ,te wn^r,,^,”," P^lh^ir^ ï ̂  £ £

wHh| paPr5towels'and "ibîa^y Ü MenU^oV^r^n. 'lu^ “ tot <‘loU,h,g '*"» *®"U“li'i“

Th,“d X'p’ÏÏ? at îaE‘"*l“F“ H ^ S’ ‘Fd ' -^înt.f-.’n'i'ôut.rretf" wort ! totwÎ"* “»>> pe2 'ï^^nk^uÛmy t^ow!

^raPeîUXÆit: 'Z , JHe PuW.. y e^ittee. ..tot,^ to

mBÏÏ" ThaeyT,dbty^itl ZX "iSTr SSSZ !,aasnh”l^e°d ! Z^tZ ■■"‘o Ztll' 0^0^,,™ ' fiT ^

course from ihe Department last! their baseball elul, ,he Haileybury of their work «Mb”| ^d^ofZ ^ a auiUb.e'le^rT tito? ."nd
ont'/f is Steadily raising mo„e> ! Emo^fa^^'r. ** “ V““ m “ f"' ! ™ «» vis»”™ ^mUi«TTù: ! ^ ^ """ wl"> '-»«

box-MK-ial.s^ver^effecüve' in^thla «tm; lumber^for^n'ew'kiteheri 'and shed'^o o/wistratira fr^n*‘ ^Th w!Jh ,Wr'et^Mv*'”•, ZZZ f,r

prizes to the school fair | u oaoy is expettea in a member s hand and are steadily raising monev inff the year thev culled on turn : But lh< selection of the lender is the
is equipping a domestic ! make a garant for th™”««e They '“g? hal! ] f.milie.nnd found that their advance, ' ^ ‘'""f al. lba P««»‘

science room in their new consolidated! have sent donation. 10 the fire suf ! ’"•Mute, recently re- were welcomed by the new comers. ! „„i »d <|uaLk!nB'. Pollllcal
school. Thev are planni, g next year r„„,. v™,!,.!!, ,? , , , , organ,ted, is making active plans for ----------- O----------- . a,ld otherwise. As noise is always al
to give the ^school Zc "laygnmnd tiTmind " , ^ I Hauli"« Lo<>»* Straw. i «ma‘iaas’ « ,
equipment. They give prizes annually ; [{or Alder Institute has nainted the MrIntVri is paying for a Ho ltd straw Is easy to handle, but 1 înudîHt m.n^i aM£rta,n whether |hti
to the girls of the eommunily for cook-1 cliurrh and supplied it with an organ 1 c0'nmlml,y haI1 which they have built many times we have a load or more j hi t itq ."K ““ flood purpose ba- in, and .ewing and had a large num-j tZ h.Z. ,7..,htêdThv sZl to r '"‘'"'T °" ‘h«'r responsibility • „r straw to take some distance and I JZJh ‘,U«k all the
her of girl, .attend the d—lander, offerers ^ ^ “* "'>1™''?£* ™ “ ! “n fee, rea-onah.y safe if w.

a reading club and provided the com-, IJ08PitaI- “«d the Navy League. f'»ot hay sllnga ln-lps a good deal in | 8 g 1 ’
munity with a travelling library i rhe> tiim to make their regular work fh,« case I 1,8 the end ropes to the 1 

<'rosier Institute had a domestic ?i Pra1ctical benefit to the members. ( standards of the rack a: I slip the 
science course lust year They are hcy have education;*.! meeting and ends of the wooden strips of the Air and Incidental Discoveries 
also much interested in the «chnni f-tr | remember those in trouble or illness. ! *>‘ngs in*lde the side boards of the ! The first thing w- have use for

---i we come Into the world U air; 
we breathe It eve;y «lay that we live.

. ,, . •■.. , , .1---- v —•• ■ ••»« -s# vaa« pvuuui - — — — .__ , , , and It is the last tiling we have use
Rnf ro»f tt ilium has Ix-en active fair; provided the school with swingsi wh‘ru the women carry on an Agri-j bo loade® 80 ^“refully. It will stand for before leaving the world We

in local relie f work, and in making and sand hills and equipped u park biturai Fair entirely on their own a f,nd deal ,of too. ought to understand it if we under
heir regular meetings of practical for them. They sent out generous ' responsibility. This year the women ! Some few farmers have stock racks stand anything in the universe and 

value to homemakers. They have re-| Christmas cheer parcels to the sick ' Eluded three of their husbands1 for lar,r wagon racks. These are yet the human family breathed it for
eently bought a piano. ' and shut in people in thc community I 0,1 tbe fair committees, as they could ! Rood 10 '180, but tbe motor-truck is | centuries before they kn« w what it

/pitocf has made use of a number They have had n domestic science *,,ot ew l uble?!- etc., themsclvi . They, us0,d 80 oflen ,hat th««o “re few such ! was or had uu> Just conception of it 
of Ollt-Sldv servîtes during the past course this year, and a showing of the ' hoP‘‘ this >ear to finish paying for ra< k" f"y mo"' Tlle «re on 1 in 1650 A. L> Olto Von Guericke
y,L*r. They had a sowing course from "(lift 0f Life" film by Miss Moor, of l|W community hall. They are al-. “ gr,‘at "lnlly f"rm< Ettrl Ilogor., | invented the air pump Boyle, lb"
the institutes Department and an ad- the Department of Health They have ways ready to assist their member, in ... . ... . , nest Invcstipiitor, endeavored lo ns-
dross on health Promotion and Din furniahed an Institute room in the tlm,: poverty or trouble !ji,,,,! 'naa1' -vnur 1,0> a bet- ccrtsin the eli. mical constituents of
"ThePrîf ? of Ti fjü'h Mi x.er",t',1 library’ “««'«tod fire sufferers both at] Drydn hoHtute \aa raised $1.983] chance to take un°cl?h*wï!v' h'm tha at“iosphcro He concluded Hist 
th. H«î,V nl'è„ .J’y , T 1: hom< and in Temi.kaming, and have this year, the main outlay from this!*. ^ , up «'“b work. j there were different kind, of air

Health Department. This Instl- *600 in the bank towards providing ! sum going towards fire relief. One’ Miukel information is in the air. It Hale, pursued the Inrestliatluu mill 
tote took charge of the poppy sale on , local hospital. Much of their money outstanding feature of the programs!1';" be fo“nd ln a,ld «round the home further, but lllack w.,s the (I s. to use

, J,w d0y. “v "'or veterans, |, ra|r<d by sale, of home rooking and of this lnstiute is the work done of «'ery Canadl.n fsrmer. All that I, the plural of the
and at different Urnes through the year], „f p!,nL, in the epri through it# standing committees. r«IU‘r««i -• a receiving set to get it. « h«la>'ee for weighing airs.
f‘.!n„P d^ ■*°C»1 «"tortainmentl l.aValtc, Institute has been gener- The school committee met U,e teach-1 ! 'k* w*!,r 11 “ frw' but °"e '-«* ,n «771 Rutherford dletovered nitro- 
for the lommuiuty Bazaars and bake( ous in relief work and brought u do- ers upon their arrival fer the fall to provld,‘ a ''up 10 ll“*"ch his thirst aDd ln 1774 Priestly discovered
iTw^ZTlSl bere,.“ in “w"' m«Ue «rier.ee course to the^ommut tom «3 found Z^r.ry boevd ng Between dodging the H-aian fly 0Iy«“; * Vr"u^
other places in tbU section. ity this summer. plae<,g for th,“," Z a"d Retting a sufficient fall growth on eraJ,ZFd tb '««rvations of others
rofd^Zllfwi,|h*,<‘k!Mlhl51y'ur R*'’” Melrviue Institute, with a member- ceptlon for the teachers and^ar-nt». th* whoa' rrop to better insure its ““d !”',.0'l,ed ,he “Rouie'or. !I»c!a.- 
hirt«tZlmuZ Z7.nd^rZ Z !biP °neleven, has this year r.Ued A?the opening of the new school this “«rviving the winur, the farmer ha. a'r
year in each room of th««lr «fbonl ! ?800' ^art ,of lb*8 *?0<,-s finish pay- committee arranged the refreshments bls troublvs. His hope lies largely in 
They also Rave hooka a* nm I IT? ^or ® P,aao f°r the school. The nnd the entertainment, taking va re of having plant food in abundance for
»et”cy di£L The hLÆZ .Z1 ba.'anM, *■ b®1"* invested in school a crowd of about seven hundred poo- 'll® raP,d development of the crop, 
vponsihle for a Detitlon «miner f»«m #air#i r^hef work and hospital pie. Perhaps in this feature as much oncc ** *8 ,n-
the townapeople to the Poet Office i T?18 I,nstitute had n »*wing as in any other the Institute won the Every possible encouragement
partment ^kbig to have a daily î^ail Z!?tJn,t|.S|>r •I’ï' . .. warm aPPracialion of thc school should be placed in thc path of a farm-
aervice for Hornepayne They^ hove f«ZÏ*d n**’ ;,as,‘sted. wi,l‘ "chooi board. A piano was provided for the er to join hands wiüi his neighbor and 
also applied to haveThe old «Zî ? 7° , Kh”1’ th® raoI'ay being r.|wd partly coopérât, in working out their mu-
house taken over by tha InsUtote arid luttituU along with through teas given by the Institute tual problems; but to Join a co-oper-
used as a community hall And next h*'** Fom"lunity work arranged to and parUy through o donee given by ative association is a minor step, com- 
y«r »» hop. toZist in hatrine ttè bave charyh «rv.ee held in the Mhool the tubers with which the school pared to the development of a true 
grounds around the new school mod# °c7nD«l, , . . ,. ““tod. co-operative spirit after having

Chappie Institute has brought ft Tha Home Economics Committee joined.

r ^ZL 2/.r
s Worry it the terrible cancer of life.

It not only destroys our spirit for 
accomplishing sane things, but it fin
ally hus it* deadly effect upon the 
Iwidy. This, of courue, is unfortunate,
«mi espn iully when the cause of our 
worry is due, not to the thing- im
mediately before us, but largely to the 
problems of tomorrow. The flood 
Hook says, “sufficient unto the dn.v i-K ) 
the evil thereof," and from our youth 
wo have been advised “not to 
bridge until we come to it."

Wc find that our thoughtful farm
ers are taking this attitude with re- 

thei r

f

..v

êt"x\'Z,Æ hjLviM r
cross a

gard to the use of lime 
fields. There is now a growing ten
dency to apply les» of this material 
to a larger number of acres instead 
of attempting to apply large amounts 
to a small acreage with the hopes of 
keeping the soil alkaline for a long 
period of years.

j {Strange to relate, experimental 
I tests show that frequent applications 
! «mull amounts of lime are more 
j economical and effective than the 
heavier applications applied at longer 

• intervals. These tests, like many oth- 
lers, simply verify the practices which 
‘ keen farmers have, through observa - 
' vion “»d inclination, found to he best 
.suited to their needs.
I We anticipate, therefore, tha1 it will 
not be long before farmers who have 
acid soil to contend with will have a 
regular time during the rotation when 
a sufficient application of lime will be 
made to correct acidity only until the 
rotation cycle is completed.
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Too near to bt reef or table,I
i -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

s;

The Goose Trait.

This

between two men and two Institute 
members. Last fall they raised $65 at
. fowl supper. Part of this money wss Kfen«"roum Ïm« ... u ,
sp#nt fov a Christmas treat for chll- murh interested in the school fair I rc-,'tmb®r those in trouble or 
dren and part was given to a family; Fort Frances Institut, is partira-' «'Connor Institute has the distine- ] ™ck 
ou.-ide th*» neighborhood who had been larly interested in child welfare w*ork. i tion-< f the one place in Ontario, 

urned out. They have given prizes to the school °'h in ^anada so far as we i.r.ow.i

That makes side boards five1 when 
feet high ln reality. A lot of straw 
can be piled in and it doesn’t have to

\
rd air aud to use

n g. n-

aa oxygen,
nitrogen c. d carbon. I.lehig discover
ed that air possesyei# » small oortlun 
of ammonia.

Fresh observations ate still being 
made which tend to .how how little 
Is yet known about the air. KIMe
tricians till it with ozone, radius fill 
it with sound, aud when treating of 
those departments of physics scienti
fic speculations fill it with light, heat, 
odor, gravity and ether, and still we 
breathe it and it sustains life now 
just as when first Introduced into the 
first pair of lungs.
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?x! (iniins |H?r gallon

4",e ==,m„Amount ra......m J g't'to^ “"‘*7* Y~'
—!" ;>• "7 ™.lmu emanation j la ......  Z~^Z 1“1 1X7.“' 17“ to," ÏÏS

". , P'rown ft.r four days. turns out to be . the emanation may show a large error, jri rliat tlies- a :i ->M»w -, v.1it it
. G.eqtlvacm to 0.27X10 n grunts per •Vm, wit, note that this Spring con r‘,„rnufr”lum

I. 03. litre nf water. As closely as we can , tains more radium and radium émana- __
II. 401 determine from tl,e somewhat Inde- lion than ate at present in the Hath 
5-85 Unite date of bottling the sample the waters.’ "
----- . water appears to have had emanation I The second Lancet report says

64 Ml 60.36 ftfi.l! in equilibrium with 4X10 0 grams of, "It is believed that rich radium- 
On tin- advice of The Lancet. | radium per litre. Apparently the bearing earths occur in the neighbor 

ramples of the water were submitted water contains radium 0.27X10 -9 hood, a belief which we hope is well
to McCIII University. Montreal, to be] radium emanation Itadlum 4 0X10 9 founded, elnce the world's supply

We lea re
I A n r

RADIUM HOT SPRINGS 
NEAR SINCLAIR PASS

Calcium Sulphate. .36.17 .14.26 .13.11 
Magnesium Sul. .. .11.20 10.90 
Aluminium Sul. ... 7.04 
Sodium (’hloride .. 5.00 
Silica ___
Strontium Sulphate. 1.71 
Calcium Carbonate. 1.12

2.70 
2.66 2.5!»

3.36 
6.55

Bv .T B. Hark In, Commissioner of 
Parks. Ottawa. Oui.

The Radium, or Sinclair, Hot 
Springs, near the Golden-Windermere 
Road and cluse to the went end of 
Sinclair Pass in British Columbia, 
were known to the Kootenay Indians 
and trappers in the early years of 
last century, and piobably before j 
then, Inn if was nut until Sir George 
Simpson. Governor of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, on bis journey around 
the world, visited the Springs that 
they became more widely known.

Love Finds a Way.
Young Husband l>id 

tlHNSo biscuits, my dear?
His Wife Yes. darling 
Her Hu.-band Well. I d rather

you make

would not make any more, sweetheart. 
His Wife Why not. my love?
Her husband Because, angel mine 

you are too light for such heavy work.CANADA’S GREAT BUFFALO HERD *>
In the Same Boat.

Well-to-Do. I was so annoyed
Rapid Growth in Herd at Wainw-ight, Alberta, Necessitates Disposal of Two Thousand „y lnis'mait broUKl" u '“'■»« »«

Animal. ,lin,,Hr "!1 MlC dll> OUI t'OOk left lib
Animais. I Mrs. Della K Tes sen : I know

husband brought a friend In to din» 
with us jiM •«- i I,..., h,. kr-'i 
opener.

Mrs

MyWhile .Sir George Simpson and hb» 
party were camping at the west cud 
of Sinclair Pass, after journeying ! 
through the Rocky Mountains by the ! Unction that it has been found neves w «** he kept in the tuain enclosure 
liass culled after him. then down the ! nary, in order not to overcrowd the ! a,l<^ not allowed to enter the reserved 
Kootenay Valley and through Sinclair j ranges iu the great park at Wain areaa W‘*D *De ,na*n body of the herd. 
Pass, Borland, the uulde. induce»! the wright. Alberta, to dispose of about 1 R,derK win herd the selected animals 
party to visit the Hot Springs, which , 2,Ut*0 animale Sixteen years ago it UU(1 drive them near the buildings 
were only a short distance away front was the general opinion of naturalists "here the dressing is to be done. The 
thi* camp, and Sir Ge4>rge describes j a,,d others that the buffalo was doom . wl** «Den •*<? Quickly despatch-
• he waters of the three Springs thus *’d to follow tin» passenger pigeon and ' expert marksmen tuning power-

i ful rifles, this being the most humane

Si. successful have lu en Canada’s • migration to the winter quarters this 
efforts to save the buffalo from ex- the animals which are to In- killed

w 'll be offered on the world's markets.
Preliminary inquiries indicate that 
there will be a good «Muand for all 
available products. The flesh of the ! 
buffalo affords excellent eating with.1 .... Shockingly Late,
it* the opinion of experte, nutritive •'•'* Smythe
qualities superior to those of domestic , l*'"1"'1 u>!‘1 l" •«'•“ >«

shockingly late."ocef and pork. Old!liners in particu ; _.
lar emphasize the wonderful sustain- * le 
in* qualifies ol hullalo meat. 111 ro""*' >',ra erailil

The contract for the slaughter calls UIP 
for the preservation of the hides and 
heads, which will be prepared for j 
market as they ran be.si be utilized.
Rohrs, garments, and novelties can be
manufactured from the hides while , l,*‘ ' u"‘ Vv*r>tUlng he knows."

"Ami tlu-n what do ><.11 do 
tin* n*st uf the evening?"

"Not at all. Mis® 
never come to*:

“The waters of the Hot Springs * le Rn‘at a,*k into oblivion, 
tasted slightly of alum, and appeared ovf‘1' ,be Dominion ' 
to contain a little magnesia. We1 Bivcugh flic Department of the In- ; 
estimated tlie temperature respective-1 • grasped the opportunity to w- i .
!>• lu bo about ninety, a hundred, and ........... . of 716 animait, and had , ,c ““"**"•«> atmospheric condi-
a hundred and twenty degrees " , Placed in Buffalo Park at Wain I »* fas0" “r*' »»"• favor-

wright. To-duv the Greatest tribut» al,le *°r *"e handling and préserva 
h Ip0,',1*,'I thl' H"! 7" iUr II'1* Government's foresight Is the |,n-1 li,m lhe ai d also because at
.ane.al a'Tr *riP ° i**1 ' T tlieu.se herd of 8,300 animals in the I ,hla llme ,he btliralo I* In prime ton
fn publie, they have been lark-: , reset vi-. and the increase of these i dl,l°"' ,hat I» In good flesh and with
y used by settlers <ind other., suffer-  mal„' when X.“,T.ndallowed -«at ready resin, the

Ing fro," rheumatism and other ail- r„a||1 j severities „f winter These points
meats, who have found their medicinal oH |lilM,at has set at resi the r,.ilr? I are Important slni-e the meal obtained

as to their possible extinction and in \ 
i dlcatee a possible line of industrial 
•' development.
! Notwithstanding the number taken 
j front the herd from year to year to 
supply specimens to <*hor park* in 

The flow of water at the bp,Ing., is Canada, the United States. Great 
continuous, and Is approximately SO.- , Britain and clher parts of the Empire,
000 gallon, per day These Springs H was found that some other dispose 
!.rV°* „lbe, Koolena>' National - Hon must be made of a large number 
1 ark. The Springs are situated in In order that the park might not be- 
such a location an to he within an come overcrowded Hence the decl,- 
easy one-day motor trip from Banff, «ion. Indicated above, to kilt two
h°*h«v‘o,,e., .thmhf rol, "I”! Ul° gre,lt ,housat>d animals, surplus to lhe re- 
highway over which this trip ran now qiiivvmeutn of the hsrd
lï'w 's"” connecting Calgary. All arrangements have been 
r’ “e!' across"toe™A ‘”d, ‘h\ '"r8e f»r the killing which will be
they arê ^ntrèï e„ . ‘onducted by experienced men under
enîf, rearh7, , ,, |,Uce ron'"'"1 'he supervision of Government offl
eountrv “ 11,6 rlal“ a,,d ra"led nut with expedition

and the employment of humane meth
od» which will alto ensure the beet 
etxmomlc reeults. Experiments have 
been made in every plume of the work 
and the plans incorporate the

------ How-
Government. I mPtllod of <leaMnS with animals of 

such size and strength.
The autumn has been selected for

•> - ———
Silent Evening.

B< “Tin* trouble about rim in e 
that every lime he comes ti>

the mounted heads provide 
ment much in demand. The sum thus 
secured will be used to help to nmci 
the ro>t of maintaining the herd and 
it is hoped that It Is but the begin 
ning of a revenue of ronsMerabie 
portions from this source.

an orna-

True When You Think of It
Tench « r To what II rum. liillci s 

was t’olurubla indebted for hi» fame?
Smart Boy 

that America wa- not already il:.-- 
covered.

To the cln unwain e.properties, effectual. The Springs arc 
near ledges of rich mineral deposits, 
oxide of iron, copper, and galena, ex
tending along the Sinclair Range and 
showing red and yellow stains on the 
exposed parts of the mountains

-------------

A Familiar Sight.
Voulut City Man Don't you think 

It wonderful the way they can protlm e 
thes4< slow motion pictures ?

Old Tulllimber: Not so v -ty I got 
(a hired man out home that woiks Just 
• that way.

I £>-!

|f>

4The iiualy>ls made of the water 
allows a high content of mineral salt*, 
and also the presence of radium, which 
is the distinctive feature of the 
Springs. The analysis made shows 
that as far aa is known the radium 
ronteut Is possibly one of the highest 
in the world, the radium emanation 
being greater than that of the cele
brated Mineral Springs at Bath, Eng 
laud.

Yj
most

modern methods In connection there- 
with.

Method of Operations.
In Buffalo Park certain

Appreciated the Cinch.
The Poet: Nowhere in nature can 

-uch coloring u.s adorns thy cheek be

The Girl: And I'm not telling any- 
i body uf the only store in town that 
j keeps It iu stock, either.

range» are 
retained as winter qua-ters. where 
grazing Is not permitted In the 
mer month», in order that ample for
age may be 
season. When the time comes for the

The following is the result of the 
k. ifysls made at The Leucet office:

provided for the cold

f
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How The Sun-Spots Affect The Human RaceI
Hew are you feeling to-day? Bright ; -lrlv* our body machines, is 

mid full of “pep"? If so, the «un has positively known to be electricity, 
a good deal to do with It.

Porhap.t you are feeling out of sort ; 
and not up to your usual mark In 
physical vigor and spirits. A bit de
pressed somehow. Blame It on the

Z:„r "r" "“V*"'' l=.'™>'> 'el ‘heT.milü'hJ req^lrod ,* u"T i!Tl Vito to,

TI . v . . I1” lh" fllaianrp from our planet plrvutlnn, the nh.erver ran tell
The human hr.d>- le an .......in. al to the greet rentrai lumltiery ly by wetrtilng the eerdle whether

fsSIpsSSS r -
ergy lnl„ elrrtrlrlty l« the bruin anil aelelor. Iraveleil at in average epeefl «rale, might he repre.rnted li> a 
* "trill lure. The brain, of tor, mile, an hoor Were It po«- roeonnul That will give a fairly
with It, a»orl.la.l atrurtiira,. I, *l,n, ,lhle to fly l„ toe ,un. the lima re- good notion of to. In.lp.lflc.nea of

... ,   J the retr.1 power «lui Ion; the -Pinal qui red for toe Journey. .1 that rata, our planel «, compared wUh toe anlar
tlrle, or mailer whirl,, dl,charged | cord le the main Iranamlralon Hue: going night and day without «top. orb. No wonder then that depend
from to.- ,,,,, impinge upon toe m the nerve., extending nil part- of would he alx.y-elgh, .ml . half year, log ,, », do upon the Inn for light 
nueilihere of the earth. - he body, are the .ah-ldlary wire,. 1 That may .earn a long while, l„„ wanato and "fe our mood, and

•su. I, dl..-h„rge, front lhe whirling The motor, are lire mum-lea One nf in.nomlrally .peaking II I, a trifle ev.-n our health àhould re.n.md.vm 
, ,Wl“" w' i 7" ,lrlv™ "V the current I. | Light tn.,.1, 186.(100 mile, a gecoud. ; putbetleally lo the ever, hanging ™

Thl, Idea la advanced by no leas an ' noign.-tlr -tornta on the earth, the big mu.rle railed the heart It lake, eight seruuda for a light ray I ilvltle, „f* lhal ml,htv «|„L.|rlr' far.
authority than the famous Prof, j N very remarkable storm of that kind, When you feel tired, it means not to traverse the distance from the 
Berthelot. It Is indorsed by Dr. Sar- • cvmrn-d in iss2, when, on November j that your muscles or motors are out of to the ♦•arth. Electricity frnvèls at
dou. of Nice, whose observations have j *”• •Dr observatory at Greenwich sent : whack, but that the storage batteries exactly the same speed--a fact which I
shown that the symptoms of sufferers i out notification of the ap|* avance of , of your nervous system are approach- j first suggested the idea (since proved 1
from chronic diseases vary with the j,m enormous sun-spot. For three ing exhaustion. You go to bed, and correct| that daylight was an electrl- *,u twenly'eeven of our days. With the 
number and size of sun-spots. i hours on that day not a telegraph wire I while you rest and sleep they are cal phenomenon. help'of a good telescope. It can ac

T. a kv»o Mrav-o..» rv | could be used; not even the stock slowly recharged, so that, on getting! a „„ | tually he *œn to revolve, the spots
tronomer calls n tient Inn tn the f irt ' ,nurk,‘l QMo*«B»n* could be distribut ! up In the morning, you are vigorous nf . . y* | traveling slowly across its brilliant
ironomer. calls attention to «he fact ,l(1 Tha, ntghf there was n brilliant j again and in condition to undertake 1 .<>f ,h/' tur* ***1 our atmosphere is disk. Indeed, our knowledge that it 
hat periods of great solar activity lluru,-„, airplay, and all telegraph ,er-1 n day's work | charged with electricity we gel evl ; doe, revolve I, dun solely to observe-

have usually coin.-dial with war |„lemiptod. The' Eluding your,elf awake and ready"!""' *l,en!,er thc™ b, a thunder- tlon of toe .pot,
vm . 7 cable, to .............  were workable. 1 -o get out of bed. you are m„ 1 «°™ »a< '“e Lnlted States Weather ! At regular Interval, of eleven

11 e- o tors o sun- But seme imee-ugc.. were sent over-1 prised to discover that It ia broad: ur.,a1’1 u''' Proved that the "Juice” years they occur in conspicuous nutn 
j land us fur as 760 miles by cutting daylight. But what I* daylight? If ma*. uh«a«nt*d io big sparks from hers. Why? Nobody can say. Then 
j off tl"- bun cries and utilizing utmos- j you ask a physicist, lie will tell -you U, ^ far y’ wheu no« a cloud is in | they slowly diminish until, for a year 

l-h.-vi electricity I that It is an electrical phenomenon .? N,IW and ,hen thlH happens or two. hardly any are aeen. There
Full of Mcanino I Solar Enernv when a big box kite, raised for oh-j after they Inc room, aa the time ul
hull o Meaninfl. I Solar Energy. eervatmn purposes. I, high In the air. | "maximum " appran.-llea U.ually

How often have we heard -, -aid Hum whatever angle yoy may hap-! the electricity coming down toe they occur In group. Their average 
a person Is reeling "under the | pen In consider the aun. you find your- "etring" of piano wire, which Is un- "life" i, t,o u, throe month.

. . , -, weather The »*xjire.ssinn proliably self confronted by electrical phe- Wound from a i-eel •, , , , ,, . . . ,
ip sun s a gian dynamo. Its has much more real nignilit ;im e than nomena. Even the electricity we use Tin- higher the elevation the greater : ’ivwt * lour" he longest-

atmosphere of burning gases, manv , 1 k 1 --Mur uu eie\di.on the greater !ned mi impôt on record wuh observeil
thousands of miles thick, ts highly cTIrlel u , . . , : “a , T " to run <ara-the quantity of electricity In the at- through a perlud of eighteen monlke
electrified A sun-spot is -i whirling A ,T "ulul k ulmolulely j and elevators is converted solar en- mosphere, nr as the experts would Eventually lliev are extinguished b.
alonn of electolcàny charged gases In c<,n,rolU" -«"• ""Id. Is one ergy. It Is derived from coal, which ! prefer more correctly to put It. the toe surround^ hriXu*. which
that atmosphere a solar eruption of ir^.o-h ùiten i h '', tV’’'/'". ''' "f'o''" 1 i S° '"«ber the electric potential It Is a throws bridgea across them.' crowdS

super volcanic character In which i nrh , °' 7" i 1 " à’r “*»' "r 11 •« . w-v title,-esllng subject ot Inquiry, j In ami covers them upmuses Of flaming gas are thrown up n ! ?" "f slo,'",s < 'btl‘ ", 'T? full“IK wut,'r that has and. in studying It. the observer, sit-1 J'resiimahly. a lew .-«nturies hem e
and revolved in a cyclonic vortex ol ! "fm?! In ItoTrigmnesl'Tnd ’h, 'Til - oro."/ "aa-P"»”r out of the | ting at a table In a room, watches toe astronomer, will know a whole lo,

such immensity that the earth if . *. i *f ' .. , icvements of uu aluminum needle more about miu-Hpot» than 1» known
dropped Into, would he consumed and I Tn h . ? I"V” ' After all. the sun is not so very fsr. which Is connected to the wire to-duv Tim. mey use them to tore
disappear In a moment. Lira, ’ °o T. ptanM T "Ç | “way run, ns. Picture to you, mind's | "string" of a box kite son, up on, uf tell the weather, and quit" pLlbly

•n , . , ... ( plei trii al field. It» Influence i - all- , **ye a long trough m which balls, each doors, perhaps to a height of a mile . r\ .n,,., ,r , h . . '
TUo earth is electrically controlled j ombra. Ing. Surely it would he strange ; «me of them exactly the size of the and a half ,.r two miles The needle activities w= ' be nmdt u viïn fM°/ar

•- ,h" What we can nerve. If the .......... -lea, ays,cm- of our own ! ear*, were laid In a row and In con- uuton.ullo.IIy records the cdec ln' 1 ?njimn snhs'.an mi ? hetof, "T

tnergy. which furnishes toe power to j bodies, our nervous systems, did not I taut with one another, like halls In 1 tential In the atmospheric ia.Tr health and welfare" of mankind.'

Thus It will ho understood how Micro
may he a relation between the solar 
luminary and the human nt*i vous 
system.

Great display* uf “northern llglit<w 
in the aurora, seem to coincide with 
the appearance of big spots, or many 
of them, un the sun. They an* caused, 
It Is now believed, by electrified par-

A new sdeutlilc theory Is that there 
is a dlrevt relation between the sun 
and the human nervous syHteni. All 
nf us ft el the effect of any solar per
turbation. A big sun-spot may uplift 
our vital energies and augment our 
cheerfulness.

■r

sun ] nai c In the sky!
.

Watch 8un Revolve.
The sun revolves on its axis once

«

.
:

spot»-. Then they become fewer anil 
smaller until hardly any can he seen 1 
with the telescope. Sun spots just 
now are almost ut a minimum. The\ 
reached n maximum at the time when 
the World War had attained its most 
ferocious climax.
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. ! Week, Watery
the wood «trip. Whether the paper is i 
wanted for lunche. for tho men In the ; Source of All Nervousness, 
field or whether a package i« to bej would „,„.Dd ,hl.lr
sent through the mails, paper is us h|00j fnstead of worrying themselves 
always on hand and. being located in „a|d an emlneilt ,pec|all,t.
the corner, takes up but little room. doctor, «.mid not ,-e our cun
The arrangement might be placed in : gulling 
a less-used spoc by building a device I 
to take the place of the wood strip 
under the pantry shelves.—D. R. V. H. j

VARNISH TILE WALLPAPER.

Blood the
stimulate digestion with

BRAN.
I1

One of the first steps in analyzing 
our daily diet is to check up on the 
amount of roughage we are eating. 
To keep digestive tract in the prime 
of condition, Nature demands that we 
cat a goodly supply of bulky foods, 
especially those containing a residue. 
Th«se foods assist in stimulating the 
excretion of all digestive juices along 
the canal through which il passes and 
ace thus conducive of a normal elini*

r--------
(

cur’t
rooms crowded with nervous J 

More people suffer from - 
worry than an) thing else."

The sort of thing the specialist 
spoke of Is the nervous, rundown con

dition caused by overwork and the 
Tile wallpaper, which is widely used many anxieties of to-day.

{ration of bodily waste. for decorating bathrooms and kit- ! find themselves tired, low-spirited and
When the family begins to got chcns, will last twice ns long 

grouchy and they get up in the morn- protecting coat of clear varnish is, thing. Any sudden noise hurts them 
i. g with the pink faded from their f applied soon after the paper is hung, like a blow. They are full of ground-
cheeks, try feeding them some of these The glazed surface of the tile paper j l*ss fears, do not sleep well at right
good things made of bran, and watch itself will not stand much washing. Headaches and other nerve palus are 
the results. j but when re-enforced with a thin coat liart of t*ie niiscr.v. an<1 11 comes

Bran Muffins— U cup sugar, short- of good varnish, spots may be wiped | 
ening size of egg, 1 egg, 1 cup sour1 off with a wet cloth without affecting 
tor sweet) milk. 1 cup bran. !’« cups, the pa|>er. Thus a continued sanitary| 
flour, 1 level teaspoon soda (or 2 tea-1 condition of the Wi lls is easily pos- 
spoonu baking powde. if sweet milk is sible.
u<ed). pinch of salt. Cream shorter-, Even when walls have been papered 
in g and sugar together. Mix and sift for some length of time it pays to go
dry ingredients. This will mal:c twelve over the glazed surface with a good
large muffins. Ivnmith. It is surprising how much

Steamed Bran Pudding—3 table- i fresher the room will look and how 
spoons beef suet or any preferred fat/ much longer the paper will last.

cup molasses, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon j --------- •
mit, 1 cup bran, cup milk, 1 cup' 
flour. Vs tea;;poon soda, 1 cup dates, j 
stoned and cut fine. Melt suet and. 
nix w:th mol as-es, milk and egg well] 
beat'-n. Rift flour, salt and soda to
gether. Add one cup of bran and. 
combine wet and dry ingredients. Stir j 
into the batter one cup of dates, ston
ed and cut up fine, turn into buttered 
cup.-, having cups half full. Steam j 
one hour. If steamed in one large; 
mold, three hours' cooking is required.}
Serve with hard sauce or lemon sauce. :

Bran Nut and It ai.* in Bread—l* | 
cup brown sugar, Vs cup milk, 1 cup. 
flour. 1 cup bran, V4 cup water, Vi:

j_____l V.I #

!Sufferers

T)/ V «

if a unable to keep their minds on any-

. 1Si , Wi. ••tiril :: , 1
S-from starved nerves.

Doctoring the nerves with poisonous 
sedatives Is a terrible mistake, 
only real nerve tonic is a good supply 
of rich red blood. Therefore to re- 

! Hove nervousness and run-down health 
Dr Williams’ l’lnk Pills should be 
taken. Those pills enrich the blood, 
which tones the nerves, improves the 

; appetite, gives new strength and 
: spirits, and makes hitherto despondent 
people bright and cheerful. If you are 
at all "out of sorts" you should begin 
taking Ur. William./ Pink Pills.

You can get the.--** pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Drockvllle, Ont.

X
XThe V;..:

X -v 1jüa îsSis
i,

PS

X

*4/, -vre.îlpn^+ftr-. Hj

more oxygen supplied for the general j 
upkeep of the body, 
would undoubtedly be beneficial to 

Fresh air is the breath of life. There 1 «‘v-r>body and would bring about a 
is little use in Irving to keep well if *wra\ improvement in the health

standard of the entire community.— 
Dr. J J. Middleton.

The result
The Breath of Life.

X:

: ;
we do not get abundance of pure,
fresh air to breathe. , , .

People whose resistance is weak- TL c. ° Those who go down to the sea -n
enpd I,y disease and whn mast tight > he btirrup-Lup. ships are not the only ones win, see

! not only to keep alive but to conquer Iteatli, thou’rt a cordial old and rare; th® wonders of the deep and of the 
the germs of any disease like tuber Luok how con pounded, with what Rk> The engineers who go to me<- 
culosls must have abundance of fre^h care! ure the laud witness wonderful phe
air. For them it is not enough to Time got his wrinkles reaping thee uotnena ami even make use of them 
spend the davlight hours In the open: Sweet herbs from all antiquity 1,1 thelr da,l>' operations. The engb
the entire twenty four hours should ,ho Geodetic Survey of
be fresh air hour* The windows ' David to thy distillage went. Canada In the triangulation of the
should he open or the porch avail j Keats, and Gotaraa excellent. i vasl urcas ^ey are called upon to

tuberculosis , Omar Khayyam and Chaucer bright, ! measure are sometimes forced to *e 
patient who tries to stay In the open 1 And Shakespeare or a king-delight. cure H,sllls between points which tax 
air as much us possible and who faith-1 , ,he. ,UHXJniu'" , ^sources of their

; fully follows the other direction- of Then. Time, let not a drop be spilt vQ'iipment and indeed sometimes ex 
i Ills phvsician, has the best chance *»f Hand me the < up whene'er thou wilt. feed them except under extraordinary

■ Tis thy rich stirrup-cup to me; , conditions. Higher towers at time-
well good I'M drink it down right smil.nglv. are nut ^aslble and more powerful 

•Sidney Lanier li**Ua or telescopes are useless If the 
lino of sight Is obstructed. When

English walnut meats (cut in
slices), V* cup molasses, 2 teaspoons: 
of baking powder. 1 teaspoon salt, % 
cup raisins. Mix in the order given,j 
sifting flour, baking powder and salt. 
.Add raisins and nut meats dusted, 

Pour into buttered1

v>)
well with flour, 
bread pan, having pan three quarters 
full. Bake slowly two hours or longer. 
Nut meats may be omitted.

B<an Doughnuts—IV* cups bran,
1 cups flour, 1 tablespoon butter or 
lard, 1 egg, 2 teaspoons of baking 
powder. V4 cup sugar, '* cup milk, 1 
teaspoon salt, 
sugar. Add egg well beaten. Mix and \ 
sift dry ingredient:; and add to the 
first mixture. Roll on a floured board. 
Cut with a doughnut cutter. Fry in 
very hot deep fat.

Theaide at all times.

recovery.
For those who are 

health i* promoted and maintained
by no better means than suitable out- ___ .
*"»r exert,„ and good food. „ every: «*™mber «ta, your face h an ad.

seem that there Is nothing left for 
the surveyor to do, but Geodetic en- 

I glneer.s have found that by taking ad
vantage of times when the beam of 
light bends conveniently thov can 

°* make their observatioa*». For example 
in observing points on the north shore 
of the St. Lawrence from the south 
or Gaspe coast it was found that the 
straight line (about 80 miles long) 
between the two points passed under 
the surface of the water. It was im
possible to use higher towers and

Cream butter and 4489

jy man. woman and young person In this vertisement. 
country could be persuaded ns a mat what mental and moral goods you 
ter of daily routine to take at least have to offer.
twelve deep breaths in the open air, ---------
or before un open window every | The pouch of a pelican is large ! 
morning, the residual air in the lungs enough to contain seven quarts 
would be replaced by fresh air and 1 water.

It shows the public

A HOUSE DRESS “NEAT 
AND TRIM.”,

! 4488. The House Dress of to-day
Even though my little girls had a has a very important place in the 

closet all their own in which to hang wardrobe of t cry woman. The model 
their clothes, they quite often left here illustrated is suitable for the 
them lying around on chairs, on the stout and sien*1 figure. Gingham, 
bed . r even on the floor. This in spite crepe, ratine or . ed cotton, as well 
of my frequent reminders that untidi- 88 linen may he • » - • •«! for its develop- 
nc - . - a most, distressing habit. ment. The width at the foot is 214

1 lut upon a plan that has solved yards. The closing is at the left side 
the problem sati. factorily; in fact, I in front.
never have to pick their clothes up The Pattern is cut in 6 Sizes: 31. 
now. 1 bought several wooden hang- 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust i 
ers, a can of blue and a can of pink measure. A 38-inch size requires 4*i ' 
enamel, n can of shellac and a small yards of 36-inch material, 
brush. I let the girls watch me make

A LESSON IN TIDINESS.

i? *

f
on several clear nights tests showed 
that the lights were Invisible. Then 
came several nights when the vomi I 
lions of refraction were abnormal and 
when owing to the upward arching 
of the line of sight the north and 
south shore lights became intervisible, 
and it was possible to complete the 
required angular measurements. More 
over the refraction was on its good 
beltavior and while it conveniently 
b< nt the line perpendicularly so as 
to pass over the hill of water, so to 
say, between the lights, it did not 
bend it horizontally, and the meus 
umnenis were consequently uccurate. 
How the «‘ngineers assured themselves 
that tlv» line did no: bend horizontally 
is another story, but they also deter 
mined that point.

At other limes abnormal refraction 
develops in oilier forms. In taking 
observations at night between t ape 
Breton and the Magdalen islands It 
was necessary to lake readings on the 
image of the electric light when It 
appeared as a vertical pencil or band 
approximately fifty feet wide and half 
a mile high Sometimes tin* Image 
appeared as a series of disks one 
above the other. At times the disks 
w« re all of one color, yellow nr white, 
and dean cut and separate At other 
times the disks overlapped and were 
red, while and green In regular order. 
Other variations were noted when 
acetylene lamps were toted, hut In all 
o.isc* the image t w**re in a vertical
pit i e to Hi .: the ( hservoUon* for
lu., i/. lit; I wee not delayed,
tin- r*-*ti:ts being c|t» *■Btisfact n .

::w;
: !

iPattern maiVtl o any address or/ 
th«'-c plain hangers into wonderfully receipt of Lie i* -liver or stamps, by 
attractive things with the enamel, the Wilson I’ . -hing Co., 73 West 
When they were dry I cut from old Adelaide Sin. t, Toronto. Allow two 
magazines tiny heads and figures. On week- for receipt of pattern, 
the hangers for party dresses I pasted 
fairy figures and butterflies. On the November Rain,
hunger, for coats I pasted winter'T1„ mi|| „ drlp„ing ,he lleeS|
î"nM: ,0n the f;r play d^.ss?s And running from the eavc.
I pa..lod appropriate figures. Thorn A„d lMh| on lllp road

« hanf*r fur ,h'' Be.trewn with .odden te.vo.,
w.th tho figure of tho cunmngcst sort And evP bush and ,ea0ess ,wlg
of a sleeping bahy pasted on. And w|,|„rod plant appears

I gave all the hangers a eoat of .....marled with counties, tiny drops
shellac and to one girl 1 gave a the uko midanHlol). ,cars. 
pink hanger- nrd to the other nil the
blue one-j. It'.- fun now for them to For all the radiant floral band

>

•r:

!h.mg their garnvi.V- each on the 
pr-'.p* r hnnger.— M. II M.

That made the autumn gay, 
The asters and the golden rod, 

Alas! have passed away,
And o'er her flower children dead 

Upon their woodland bier,
I.o! sorrowful November weeps, 

The Rachel of the year.

' ■

A HOME PAPER SUPPLY.

tA neighbor farm woman has hit 
upv. a novel scheme for always hav
ing a supply of good, un wrinkled 
wrapping paper on hand A toll was 
bought at a grocery store which had 
been n 'i'wed to al>out four inches in 
diatiet. i, fot very little cost. This 

up on one *-nd of the tal-et tup 
U’.'it ;• Hu- shelves in the pantry by 
meat if two short wood blocks which

A
—Minna Irving

X

't m < ,.•'■red for ■ the broom handle « m
fl" finish strip along the lower 

etip of the overhead doors was ve
nu.' ed and a citi made with a rip saw 
two feet from one end. The «trip was 
r. placed and after the edge of tho 
paper had been placed In thii 'lit, 
the left hand end of the strip was 
drawn togefhtr so that there was m fear to fsce an audience?"

"Never my talks are all broadcast, 
j you know."

i Trawling Centre
Gr.iu-I)). England, is Itcw tic great 

e-t trnv.ii ug « fill re in lit* world 
t w* «-il live uinl six hur.'lred steam 

I trawlers nioite a re now register d at 
. tills port in additi'in to many other

c
lie

Fear Eliminated. -
As a lecturer, don't you sometimes

..

AWARDED gLEUKi' SCHOl.AltHHIl*
Ah the result o." her distinct artistic appeal. Anioinctti Giiuttx. l-‘ 

petite Canadieiiue of the Stage, hue been awarded * Scholarship by lb»'
Provincial Government of Quebec, etilit.lng her to Ihr^o years' dram it le of children four and five years old;

Photcgiaph taken aboard the ( a iadlsn Pa this is due to the abcormally low
birth-rate of the years 1!>18 and 1919

slight pressure on the paper at nil
->

London i- experiencing a shortage-OTo pull the paper out for the next 
piece to be torn off, a notch was cut 
just large enough for the thumb end » double parachute designed to «toady

the descent of a user.

t j An English inventor has patented
study ni the French Capital 
cille 8.S Mlnnedo*» eu route to I'arin via Cherbourg.finger. The paper tears smoothly along

c

..
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEGOOD RED BLOOD 
A REAL NERVE TONIC

Ingenious Means Used in 
Surveying Operations

About the House
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I■ easy tricks Prominent Business
No. sa

The Balanced Cigar Woman Now Testifies
'

Mrs. Eva Watell. 101 Lower Begot taken Tanlac myself and know from 
St.. Kingston, Ont., a well known and my own experience that It Is a won-' 
progressive business woman, pays derful stomach medicine and tonic, 
high tribute to the Tanlac treatment. After I had suffered a long Mme from 
Mrs. Watell owns and personally stomach trouble and got so rundown 
superintends on3 cf the largest and and nervoue I could hardly attend to 
most up-to-date grocery stores In this business Tanlac has made me feel like 
section of Canada. a new person. In fact. I feel line all

"1 have sold lots of Tanlac here In the time since taking Tanlac." 
my store," says Mrs. Watell, "and 
most everyone who buys It comes back
with the highest praise. I have also' gists. Accept no substitute.

Fill your pipe 
withi

1

w' J "It Satisfis"

CUT Tanlac Is for sale by all g"od drug-

PLUG
Screen Bed.

A screened bed has been Invented 
that can be hung outside of u window 

| by chains or withdrawn upon a frame 
with which It can he moved Inside a 
house.

There is no vice that has not it» 
beginning in a lie.

Ask for Mlnard's and take no other.
*

WANTED.if on theCan you bn I nee a elf.; 
tip of your forefinger? 
very long, perhaps, unless you make 

of a little scheme that will add 
one more to your repertoire of poc 
ket tricks.

The Illustration shows how a 
knife comes to the aid of the c 
Stick the 
of the kn

iCTEAM ENGINE, 12x12 
I ^ indcr. Reid Bros., Both well,

CYL.
Ont.

The Jordan is the world’s most 
crooked river, wandering 213 miles to 
cover sixty. Jlhsl&niù

SUN.W1ND.DUST ê-CINDERS

_ _ _ _ If you
WeaaaaH1 roc^r

I cisktcr

5 MIES

151 ^«1 V
l«ar

point of one of the blades 
ife Into the cigar near the 

Open or close the knife until 
you have it in the right position to 
ho'.d the cigar nearly upright.

The same trick can. of course, be j 
done with a pencil Instead of a

v por
pacWt

80! :jf GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFULt.

% !h tin. KK3 @07
♦erx UW)

Jm (Clip this out and paste it, with 
other of the scries, in a scrapbook.)I %itissSu 35-Cent "Danderine" Does 

Wonders for Lifeless, 
Neglected Hair.

The Teacher.
He never wandered far from his own

The little hamlet where he lived and 
died.

And yet his pupils traveled up and

The whole wide world of town and 
countryside.

I He sought no honor to adorn his name
Nor dreamed of crowns V-at tarnish 

and grow dim;
Rut those he taught achieved undying

And In their triumph hour remem
bered him.

He had not time to mould the wide 
world’s life

Or take a hand In the affairs of

But others did ho send into the strife
And through them helped to shape 

hie people’s fate.
He won no earthly riches for himself.

He had no time to waste in seeking 
gold;

But every day bestowed on him a pelf
Of love whose value never could be 

told.

A gleam y nias» 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, his* 

y tre and life short-

!

■

fr ly follows u genu
ine toning up of 

% neglected scalp» 
with dependable 
•Danderdlne."

Falling h a I r. 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff la 

Thin, dry.

Vt° How to Prevent 
Biliousness

■

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Reovlnolal Beard •' Health, Ontarto 

Dr. MlddWen will b# «led to newer Quewtloes on Publie HtoBS 
ton through Lhli column. Addrwe hi* to Btudlna Unto., Sto 
Omooot, Toronto.

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. "The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Stigel's 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients; it chases away 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any 

Get the genuine.

corrected immediately, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly invig
orated. taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty "Danderine" is 

i delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

5= drug store."
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

icier of the Kings of Israel. conquest of the great infections is the
These are the words of the late Sir i brightest single chapter in the history 

William Osier, one of the greatest 0f ,scit.nce. The humanitarian aspect 
medical authorities of this generation, appeals to our better feelings, and 
"We are, however, beginning to real- hopes for the betterment cf the race 
ize that it is Appollo, not Mars, who have been centred about health and 
slays most in war,” said Proi. Osier, home and habits. There is a fly in 
“that Nature in the form of disease is the amber of course, and the vision Is 
more fatal to man than man with his blurred (narrowed indeed to dark-
weapons. The needless deaths of Peace necS!) as one looked in two directions
far exceed those of the most disas- ' —towards cancer and towards vener- 
trous wars. More people died of ; ca{ disease. Against the latter 
plague in two years in India than 'courge a great awakening has taken
have been killed on both sides since place. Among infections, venereal
the great war began. In 1915, while diseases stand alone. Against all 
nine of our soldiers abroad died every others man wages a keen warfare, 
hour to save their country, twelve They present the remarkable and sub
babies died at home in the same time,'tl- combination of man and nature in 
to the scandal of their country. all incessant and successful propa-

“Tho knowledge of Nature's laws ganda against the health of the na- 
has enabled man to devise really mag- tion."
nificent ways of wholesale butchery ; Professor Osier has the fervent
yet with a delicious inconsistency the hope that venereal disease may soon Mi ., . .
same knowledge has taught him the be checked and controlled, as_typhoid Keep M.nards Uniment In the house,
science of her ceaseless warfare is at present. Speaking in 19L» he had Thi mn PmniM
through disease, and has enabled him before him the wonderfully low record P "Pane’s Dianeostn" Is the Quickest
to win the greatest victory in the his- of typhoid in the armies. To realize This old Empire of ours -in spite „ f . ji
tory of humanity. Even in war time the magnitude of the victory, said he, 0f her faults and In spite of her sins-— r ef f°r Indigestion, gase..
man displays just us much hostility "one must have lived and moved and ]0Vee justice, and loves mercy, and flatu,tmce' heartburn, sourness or
to a hostile nature as he does to the worked year by year in typhoid- ;0ver, truth—when she truly sees the Rtoraach distress caused by acidity,
enemy in the field. Bitter experience stricken countries--helpless and hope- (1; , , . i«ree mri A few tabl‘‘ts *,ve almo8t Immediate
has shown him that disease is more less without proper sanitary laws, or resnonxihilltv of h,» stomach relief. Correct your stomach
fatal than powder and shot. The new without the power to enforce them., °r lh® responsibility of leading the 
knowledge has enabled him for the ! To have succeeded within the memory wa> up the steps of progress.-Sir
first time to reverse the ratio between of some who hear me in reducing the Michael Sadler, 
bacilli and bullets. Full details are ' mortality of typhoid almost to the '
not to hand for the Allied Forces, but vanishing point is one of the greatest 
we know that the destructive pestil- ; triumphs of modern medicine. It reads 
ences have played a minor, not as like a romance."

a !
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Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By riving baby the hamleee. purely 

vegetable. Infante" and children's regulator.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP1 brings astonishing, gratifying results 
in making baby's stomach digest 
— food and bowels move as 

I they should at teething , 
time. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, opt- 
etas, alcohol and all (c 
harmful Ingredi
ents. Safe and 
satisfactory. __

\ At All (ff 
\ Dr mg gift a Alu

—Clarence E. Flynn. 1

MONEY ORDERS.
Remit by Dominion Express Money 

Order. If lost or stolen you get your 1 
money back.

!

A Big Book.
She "And pray what do you carry 

that book with you for?"
He—"Oh, that Is a book in which : 

I Just jot down my thoughts, you see."
She—"Isn't It rather largo fur that 

purpose." STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape's Dlapepslu.

BACK ACHEDASPIRIN I TERRIBLYSAVED BABY’S LIFE I Say “Bayer” and Insist!
Mri. McMahon Tell» How _Shs 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham » Vegetable Compound

Chatham. Ont.-‘‘I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 
backache, and waa tirA and weak, not 
fit to do my work and care for my three 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and read it, and gave up tak
ing the medic ine 1 had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. I feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to tell 
what it has done for mo. 1 recommend

pact»,8 or ou tablet, you are not «.t U to1 »nF w°m MpMahon"IIMMar°tT 
ting the genuine Baye product proved ~ K ni»11 7
safe by million» and prescribed by 8t.. f hatham. Ont . r__
phy.10100. twa,Jt'SVmto fromrôûr i?J h«W>w 

Con.tlpated, bil- void. tieauume f,,rn.-ailyfiftyyi-ir.b-inro.toririg.ivk,
tous, feverish, or Toothache Lumbago ailing women t-> health and atrength. It
sick colic liable. Saracb. theumatl.m relieve, the trouble, which cause auch
and Children lore N.uraUI. Pale, Pâli ivmpl,.nuu backache, painful period»,
lo rake genuine Accept "Uayer Tublell ot A.p'rln Irregularitlee lined.
■•California FI, only. Kach u^rok» ^""y'S h.tTer'.*i’ Mr. McMahon
ttyrup- No Cher (;.J Dr„,

Cru" £! ^ ^

In Canada) of Uayar Manufacture of r ;r|j|.
Nonoacctlcacldeeter o ’ Salley ItcacH w„„„ n whormlTer .houl.1 writ* to the
While It ta well known that Aeplrlo . ^ E Pinkham IfcdiclneCo-.Cobourw, 
mean. Bayer Manufacture, to aeilit tiiiterln. fur a free copy of Lydie E. 
the public aseloet Imlutloee. the Tab iinkharn'e PrL ate Text-Book upon 
leu of Bayer Company will be Hemp , ••AilmenU Peculiar to Women. O
^aÿër tS^”""’™1 ,r“d* mUk' -------- imueTC/m^S:"

Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St. |
Michel des Saints, Que., writes : — ;
"Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent ; 
medicine. They saved my baby's life 
and 1 can highly recommend them to 

Mrs. Tranchemon- 
tagne's experience Is that of thou
sands of other mothers who have test
ed the worth of Baby's Own Tablets.
The Tablets are a sure and safe medi
cine for little ones and never fall to 
regulate the bowels and stomach, thus 
relieving all the minor Ills from which 
children suffer. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Out.

Bending CoJj^TTublnj. I shr (Indignantly): And when l
«tien handing the email copper ; wav,d l0 you vou pnl,i „„ attention 

pipe or tubing leading from the tank me whatever!
, 1 n a" ?,r °',tbe car b>' >»ei lie: Hu. er how could you expect
u.ual method,, the pipe ......... ink. or L, ln „„ M„.h „ hand „ that
•omellmex even cln.e up when abrupt j ai.tance? 
turns sr« made. This can he avoided *
hy insetting a piece of string solder I When n man wakes up to find him- 
Into the tubing, after which even com 1 self famous it Is a sign that he has 
plete cln !c, can lie made without the not been asleep, 
tubing • '..*lng up at all The solder 
pull» » U* easily after the bend Is made. 
e>pect.i!n if It has been well greased.
If not, li can be easily melted out.

1V' Strong Nerves
all mothers." mPure organic phosphate, known to 

most druggists as Bltro-Phoephate, is 
what nerve-exhausted, tired-out people 
must have to regain nerve force and 
energy That's why It's guaranteed. 
Price U per pkge. Arrow Chemical 
Co., 25 Front St. East. Toronto. Ont.

E3a !

ifi
Mother! Give Sick Child

“California Fig Syrup”
Unies» you see the name "Bayer” on

It Alwaye Works. Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

: ;

laxative rrgulnte.- 
the tender little 
bowils so nicely. 

It sweetens the stomach and starts 
the liver and bowels acting without 

conveys to your j griping. Contains no narcotics or 
1 natural sound, aoothing drugs Say "California" to 

your druggist and avoid couoterfelta! 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

DEAF?
pe.ri. 1 ?ïïr£Sî.m..,. »r...

•hot or frngmnnUi of mother of pearl I for particular, to H. Potter Co.. Ltd , 
Into the .hells of freshwater mussels ; 41516 Ryrle Bldg, Toronto, Ont. A.k 
which they kept in tanka. I for the Potter Ear Phone.

\>

W

Eruption On Face. Itched 
and Burned. Lost Rest,
"A email, sore eruption broke out 

on the Bide of my face and kept 
spreading until it was the size of a 
quarter. It was rough and scaly, and 
at times I waa most crazy with the 
itching and burning. I lost my rest 
at night, and my face was terrible to

I tried different remedies without 
any benefit. A friend recommended 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment so 1
purchased some, and after using 
cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
of Ointment I was healed." (Signed) 
Miss Eleanor Beekman, Springdale, 
Mont., Jan. 19, 1922.

Rely on Cuticura Soap. Ointment 
and Talcum to care for your skin.
Stag). Ki«k FrMbr Mill Addrew "Lye*** Lie- 
lud. 344 it Faal it , W . Mentreal " SoU every- 
wh»' Olnusent ZSandKc. Tali-nm 2it.
PFfuhcui Soap shares without mug.
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Amerles'e Pionae- Dog Remedies

DOG DISEASES
w HoW ** ,eedto any À a Ami

w. clay euevsivco. m
12* Wsst^dtt warm

m

Of muscles, ligaments or Joints 
disappears quickly after a few 

Mentions of Mlnard’s.app
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Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The Sawed Greenhouses

We Will Be Pleased Grace ChurchI HEMINGWAY’SGerdon & Son To Have You Visit REV R. A. SLACK. L. Th.. Rector
If____ __ » Sunday School 10 a, in.
nome Matins and Sermon 11 a. m

_ « ni Holy Communion 1st. and 3rd Sun-left Room and Shop <la>8°f the muntl1 at 11 » >n.
r Evensong and Sermon every Sun

day at 7 p. m., except last Sunday 
in the month when the only service 

Try our P. M. C. Ice Cream, ol' the day will he at 3 p. m.
Polar Pies and Sundaes.

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of Ladies’ and Men’s Winter 

Hosiery, also a new lot of Men’s All Wool 
Sweaters and Winter Caps.

|

CUSTOM
TAILORS

St. John’s, Nelson
We sell P. M, C. Creamery: Evensong and Sermon every Sun-1 

Butter and Buttermilk, also soft jay at, 2.30 p. m., except last Sunday 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. j„ tjie month when Holy Communion ! 

I light refreshments, tobacco, fruit. ^ celebrated at 10.30 a. in.
! choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies. Canada and!
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sal^

We Are Offering Ladies’ Strap Slippers
Regular $5.00 for $4.50 

Regular 4.25 for 4.00 
Regular 4.00 for 3.75 
Regular 3.50 for 3.25 
Regular 3.25 for 3.00 
Regular 3.00 for 2.75

w

9!I Knox Church
REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES. Minister

Morning Service—Subject. “The 
Spirit of Jesus in the Early Church” i

Evening Service— Iter. O. A. 
M ullin if West. FI uni boro will 
preach.

Sunday School ami Bible classes 
at Î). 15 a. m.

The Chuich Club meets Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

W. G. SPENCE * ,PHONE 153
Phone I 21WATERDOWN >WaterdownMill Street

To Arrive in a few days a shipment of
Valentine Army Work Shoes

Which has given such great satisfactionSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Methodist ChurchNeilson’s Regular 50c and 60c Chocolates RUBBERS

Saturday 39c a lb. REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. Pastor
. Morning Service—The Pastor will
! preach.
| Evening Service—Evangelist ,1.
! E. Brown. __

10 a. in. Sunday School and Bible
classes.

| The Y. P. S. meets on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even 
ing at 8 o’clock.

Just received a shipment of Rubbers of 
all descriptions. Prices below city prices.Neilson’s Creamy Toffee

Half pound 25c
Delicious Cubes of Sugar and Cream

FOOT COMFORT 
DEMONSTRATOR

Call in and see our samples of Private 
Greeting Cards for Christmas.

■

We will appreciate your order

Gladiolu Bulbs fromWe Carry a Full Line of Fresh Tobaccos
CHICAGORegular 10c Cigars—Tuckett's Devon, Club Alpine, White 

Owl, Bachelor and Barrister
The past season lias been a most 1 

successful one for growing bulbs, j 
and ill order to relieve the spring 
rush I will allow a 10 V reduction on 
all orders received

coming to 
our store

Three for 25 cents
up to December 

10th. Send for pine list and des
cription sheet toWaterdownW. C. Langford NOVEMBER 30th Pain or callout*» thara? Sea 

the Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort 
Damonatrator at our atoraLen. Fortune

If foot troubles have clouded your life with needless 
misery, here is your opportunity to rid yourself of this 
trouble. Meet at our store a man specially trained in 
Dr. Scholl's Method of Foot Comfort. Let him tell you 
how the famous Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Appliances 
can ease the pain of such foot disorders as weak and 
broken down arches, weak, aching ankles, callouses on 
the soles, corns and bunions.

1 his is a direct invitation to you

Aldershot Ontario

Miss Muriel Feilde
Teacher of

Piano and Theory
(Lvschetizky Principals)

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST WaterdownEAGER’SPhor e 177 r 2

Mill Street Waterdown %

R. J. VANCE IISIBfir/ment
■%'iHàsîerin^
Seeks

You Will Find It Here
DENTIST

Phor.e 105 FUR SALE—Good Sideboard in 
first class condition with mirror. 
Owner bus no room for it and will 
sell very reasonable. Apply at Re
view Office.

MiU Street Waterdown

THE PUBLIC

IWill save a large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

FOR SALE— White Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels, bred-to lay strain 
i inputted from F. A. Schwegler, 
Buffalo, N. Y.
Johnstone, Waterdown.

Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence
SELL THIS BREAD

?,N. Zimmerman Apply to Frank

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver’s

(National Crop Improvement Service.)

FOR KENT—Two Front. Bu.tine*» i -Building the weather out is fully 
rooms. Apply to Mrs.*A. L. Feat!n 
s'on. Mill street.

as Important as maintaining a Are In 
the furnace. In the old days whenBread The we scorched our faces and froze our 
backs at the open fireplace, we went 
shivering to bed and breathed icicles 
un the coverlid.

"We have learned to plaster our 
houses inside and out, but In frame

AChildren Love LOST—Back rack off green Ford 
truck Saturday, Nov. 3rd, between 
Flam boro Centre ami \\ uterdnw n. 
Finder please notify J. II. Drum
mond.

FOR SALK—Upright Mahogany 
Piano. Apply ut Review Office. »is the kind wo bake. Iieeause 

it’s so soft, light, white and 
wholesome, 
kiddies, good for grown-ups 
too. Fine to cat with soup, 
sandwiches, meats, bread pud
ding, etc. Try our bread and 
you will continue,

Rhone 14 r 1*2.HOUSE FOR RENT—Apply to 
Frank Slater, Waterdown.

Good for the
construction we have always had dIS- 
Acuity through expansion and con
traction of preventing the plaster 
from cracking and scaling off.

‘ But tho Introduction of triangular 
steel reinforcement and the improve- 

, ment of outside plasters has correct- 
AllP*> ed this evil and a house now could be 

tumbled end over end and Its plas
tered walls remain Intact,” says Mr. 
R. s. Rider, president, Canadian Steel 
A Wire Co.

‘■Another feature Is that reinforced 
stucco never has to be painted, which 
Is something every home owner will 
appreciate.”

NOTICE—Anyone wishing cider 
made apply to Robson Bros. Phone 
33 « ‘2.FOR SALE —1 Happy Thought 

Rain’** cheap. Apply to Nelson Zim
merman, Main street. For SALE—A good Buck Heater, 

medium size, good as new. 
at Weaver’s store.100 Per Cent Whole Wheat Bread FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first, 

class mechanical o mdition, yah- lo -k, 
accellerator, shoek .ibsorlfen, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

FOR SALK—Mvrl Jewel Feeder 
to tk 11.Sykes Bread Limited

Manufacturer! of

with oven, SI3. Apply 
Briggcr. Phone 2H r 2.

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star and the Waterdown Review 
both papers one year for $2.25.

FOR SALE—1 Library Table and 
2 Chairs in fumed oak with leather 
seats. Apply to Mrs. H. Slater.

“The Loaf Supreme”
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